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Richard'* salary to support u«, Lual/, I led him into Parkerwhere we
UNION AND EASTERN JOURNAL. take* all of
and called for a
and pa/ the doctor's bill; but ho has la- •oabxl ourselves at a table,
TtoTftlgaMd tester* JowmI to p«bu.b^ w)
!lunch.
suffer*
for
for
his
bored cheerfully
us,
poor
IMII, « »•. I, Omni tuck. -or^M *• ******
44 It it a
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very hard cose, Mr. Denley,"
iog mother
la Ihrn >i«OMlrMi lb* llw W
J"<*
44
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I.
Wade's mother will suffer
Poor
A—r—
lauid
UM
her
«
The
amotion*
choked
•ut-M •*■.(>. XT
poor girl's
**
jMj»r Ar*m M Um MUy •■Umtu-I •#••»
.£*P"g* again, and I turned to my book to enable more than he."
V«rfc. »-»—. •«*
talWcfcW«vf
k»l bdoly r»p-'»»r»J M Uk««arr
441 know it; but one cannot submit to
her to recover herself.
»*■»• "L*
HriptMM M U»» tmm> r*i«* »»
»••'•••
be plundered in this manner. Betides, it it
m, w- JT0* r~i, Tnbmm BrnMirngt t
thinks
"Kiel
ard
is
never
J""*
and
kind,
very
W. W. *•*»" Tkinl ud
!•*'• BolUiaf
of the many deprivations which our circum- I a duty we owe to society to assist in punish
PMlntl (tTMt.
stances compel him to endure. He is con- ing the guilty."
MARCUtt WATHOX. Print* r.
4*
True; but after all, Mr. Denley, you
tented to work, early and late, and never
be mistaken about that bill."
h«
a
himself.
may
dollar
Oh,
sir,
spends
upon
44 Mistaken !
I
ImpowbU! I am sura of
is such a good brother."
was thosame one; if there bad
bill.
It
the
he
!
But
Richard'
we
sir
are
"Oh,
poor
she sobbed as heen a particlo of doubt of it, I should not
and
is in

j

*

J&isrrll.intons.

fl«f.

in
States, in agriculture, in uiunuructure,
confirms the conin
and
commerce,
mining,
elusion.
The comma, though necessarily imperfect,
of the
no doubt, liaa driren intelligent men
-excel*
North
the
that
South to acknowledge
tho South, not only in thcae laat departeven In
ment*, but that the South ia accond
the stubborn
before
where,
agriculture;
battery of figures was brought to bear, she
entrenched herself fyr deonce

"

In thirty odd yean of practice, I hare
"
Then bo uuuml his innocence will be
been an actor of many a life drama which
made apparent to the world."
the
of
may pcMscm to othen aome portion
"
"
Would that 1 could feel so!
interest with which I regard them; but
'•
the facts
state
ou
will
Now, if y
please
more for my own amusement, however, than
in the cam, I will make a memorandum of
for the edification of the reader—though I
them, and I doubt nut wo shall be ablo to
trust my narrative may not bo without its
make a good caao of it."
moral—1 transcribe from the page of memo- , •«
Why, mother'* sicknrss has reduced my
ry an incident from my experience.
brother's finana* down to the lowest et>b—
so low that we had not even enough to pay
I wu seated in mj ofioe busily engaged
our quarter's rent, and the quarter bills.—
in hunting up tho law for a certain com of
|
Richard was much disturlvd by this difficul
some
importance, when tho door *« timidty, and for several days he won very snd.—
and
of
a
ly opened,
young lady, apparently
But one day he came home with an unusunot mr»ro than sovent»«en years of age, stepped
cheerful face, and informed us that he
into the room. Without being very prvttj, ally
had paid the ren) and the bills.
•he had a countenance and an expression
44 We
inquired where he had obtained the
which Cul not to attract tho interest of th®
money. He told us he had borrowed it of
beholder.
a friend, who had started that
Jay for New
She was quiet pale, and seemed to shrink
with instinctive dread from the glance I be-, Orleans. We thought nothing more uhout
stowed upon her. Yet her sweet face and it till a week after—that was yesterday—
wiien he did not come home to dinner. We
gentle manner* had already won my sympaHor sad face and timid movement* were not alarmed, however ; but when he

J

thy.

liad a pitiful ule to did not come home to supper, we were much
dwturlxd, and went to the ktore to seek
diapos><d to hear it.
A visitor with a l<ws preposso»«ing face him.
44
Mr. Donley told me that ho had l*?en
would liave railed forth a frown and a short
assured

mo

t«ll; yet I

that she

w;is

not

for I was in the rery midst of an in- arrested for steuling a hundred dollars from
which promised to reward my liiiu about a week tiefore. I was borriCetl
it the charge, and had ncurly fallen upon
search in a satisfactory manner.
She advanced towards my desk, and I the fl wr."
The poor girl wiped her eyes, and I inclosed my book and rose to receive her.
"Mr. Docket?" said she, arvl I auw her quired the ground upou which her brother
was accused.
lips tremblod with emotion as i>he spoke.
44 Mr.
I signified to her tliat I was the person
Donley was enclosing a hundred
she sought, and hand<d her a chair; a civ. dollar bill in a letter to send away by mail,
ility which her trembling frame enabled l»er st the desk where Richard was writing,
to appreciate, for her agitation seemed to when a runaway bdrse dashed by the store.
answer,

vestigation

be

entirely beyond

her control.

After allowing her

a

few moments to re-

her self-piMs.won, I gently inquired
ber business with me.
"I have a brother," shs began, and the
hot tears filled her eyes, and for a moment
obstructed her vision.
Her heart seemed to choke her with its
wild beatings.
"May I know whom I address?" ( asked,
moderating my voicv, so as to afford Iter all
the encouragement which gentle tonus could

cover

convey.

"Alice Wade," she replied.
"You Awn to be in distress. Let mo beg
of you to be calm ; perhaps your case is not
so bad as yoa suppose."
"May lleavra send that it be not!"
"Take your own time. Miss Wade. Perhaps you had better wait a few moments,
till you feel better able to proceed, and in

He flow to the door to observe the mad anileaving the .hundred dollar bill, as he

mal,

declared,

and the half written

desk.

letter, on

the

On his return the money was no when*
be found, Richard had not seen it. S«.urch

44

to

instituted,

was

It

happened

but it was not to

bo found.

that our landlord, who is

a

brother-in-law of Mr. Denley, wished to
change a hundred dollar bill, und causually
mentioned tluit be had received it from
Richard in payment for his rent, which had
been

bill

delayed

Mr.

44

as

several

days.

identified the

Denley immediately

the one he had lost.

lie is very posto swear it is the very

itive, and is ready
An officer was called, and
bill he lost.
Of
pour Richard was thfown into prison.
course he could not produco the person who
liad lent him the money, and Mr. Denley
choose to

regard Richard's explanation

as

a

the moan timo I assure you of my desire to mere invention."

It was a hard blow to the poor girl,
you."
"Thank yon, sir," sobbed she, and I turn- and heavier still to her sick and suffering
sd to my law books, so as not to emlmrrass mother.
The
her by seeming to wait for her to recover
It certainly looked like a bad case.
her calmness.
of
hut
man'*
sadness
in
view
unpaid
youn^
But I had lost the clue to the investiga- bills, hi* sudd«n choerfulnms, though the
tion, and though I fixed ray eyes on the book debt itself still remained, and worse than all,
it was onlj to think of tho weeping maiden the positive nature of Mr. Henley's evidence,
by my side. I waited till her sobbings were all against a successful defence. But 1
ceased, and then carefully approaced the had hope of getting him off, for the identity
of tho bill, unless actually registered by
object of her visit.
"1 am taking up your time, Mr. Docket; number, was a matter to which few could
but 1 haw heard that you wen* a kind and positively twwr.
1 made up my mind to clear him, if there
oharitahle gentleman, and I have ventured
was any such thing—even cleur him on a
to seek your aid."
I luul
It was a very blunt compliment, but I quibble, if no other means off red.
doubted not its sincerity. There could be little hope of establishing hid innocence, for
no
in that
my reason assured me that Kichanl, go *1
senre

hypocrisy
accomplish

even to

gentle maiden,

tho must cherished

pose.

none,

pur-

"Whatever I can do for
you. Miss Wade,
shall be do..e with tho greatest pleasure," 1
added.
•♦Thank yoa, air."
"
You maxt not look on the dark ski* of
jour caae. In law, wo rvgard a man u innocent, till ho ha* prorad to be guilty ; and

though he were, was guilty of the crime
with which he was charged.

sou

1 succeeded so well in assuring Aliace
Wade that her brother would ho rustord to
her that ah* was tolerably ch«vrful before

she left.
"

lour
you.

You

I
are very kiud, Mr. Docket; ami
shall never he able fully to repay
Ilare are twenty dollar* ; it is all we

we

hopeless, have but

and sho ten*
you aro wry kind ;
until all efforts to radeem it hnre failed," I dervd aie a roll of hills.
"
No, Miss Wade, nothing.
continued, with a smile, from which she
Keep your
aeera\l to gather the hopo I desired to im- money ; you may want it, though 1 pray that
you may not."
yon

must not

rrgard anything

part.

aa

"

She took her leave after
"I law a brother, an only brother, who
thanking me
again, and I ptocwded to consider the mae.
is in the deepest diatrass.''
I need not detail to the raider tho
"ilia nam??*' I asked, taking a p*n, rea|*rticulam of Richard Wade's examinati mi,
upon
dy to n »iJ d >wn the facts in the cuae, m the
which he was fully committed. The
detailed them.
grand
jury found a true bill, and be was arranged
••Richard Wad-."
for trial.
•'Oo oo, if you pWwae."
All that my poor skill and human ek>•'Hj ia a book-kjeper in the (tore of Doncwuld accomplish for the
quence
*
Q>."
prisoner,
lej
••Ah,"ani I wr >tj it d >wn. and Uting was unsuccessful, and, and to my grief and
the jury brought him in
acquaint**! with the firm, I b<gan to fad cjnstornation,
after being out five hours.
mora confidence in my ability to aid mjr fair guilty,
*
Poor Allioe! 1 could not endure the tho't
elk-nt.
of nrvtlng her and telling her of the disD*tl 7 4 Co. were m nrhinU of esUbtraction of all her hopes; and instead of
lished reputation for integrity and uprigtgoing to my office, where I knew she awaited my coming, I took Mr.
Denlej'a arm,
••My mother w a widow, and dependent with
the intention of getting him to make
for support. She has been
Kiehard
upon
a statement by tbe aid of which
a mitigaiflletid with a canoe for mora than thrae
tion of the unfortunate young man's sen*l that T can do nothing but take
year*.
It tence might be obtained. Almost unoonaci*
Ik* wttku home.

mmoibfodi*

duced the laboring ihmm to servitude, hut
add insult to injury, by openly avowing
that slavery is tho rightful state of tho laborer
every where, white and block? All the
guaranties of English Liberty which we inherited before tho Revolution are stricken
down. The reign of terror has done its
dread work); from tho press, the pulpit, and
tao

stump, there

trance.

comes no

word of

remons-

Tho horrors of mob law haveernsh-

«*d out tho

spirit

gallantry y«»-

of tho oncc

manry of tho South.

Despair

influence of the centuries.

Democrats,

wo

banco the splendor of the wno, a multitude
of tho heavenly host ap|«*tr, and are m«o

moving along the front of {light! Not only
For about a year this phraw, now ai fanro thoj wen, but heard in tint
rong of
miliar oa a household word, has been in
"
to
(Jod
in
tlio
on
higheat,
songs,
Glory
common use in our goodly city.
earth peace, good will toward men." lUrk!
it
We find

in the

cxpnwire

sentences

of

declare the univcnal brotherhood of the hu- sive Mb, l*causj it has formed the exordium

lias seized nun race.

Republi-

8HEB0GAN.

peoplo against the the Suco Democrat, wo hatr it from the
Whigs we contend member* of the 11 Border Ruf&ui Associafor privilege against power. Republicans, tion," we licur it in the streets, in the milU,
wo are not propagandist*—daring to lire in the
workshop, at homo, abroad, weekout, at home and abroad, tho fact of our day", Sundays, election dayi, on all occasprofession, we arow ourselves the friends of ions, at,all time*, in nil places. Old men,
tho people, and the sworn enemies of tyrant* women and children u*« it; and why
tho world over. Men, we acknowledge 110 shouldn't
they? there in something musical
distinction of clinic, of color, or of caste, but about it; el™ why use it so often ; expresvindicate the rule of tho
usurpations of the few.

Lovers of tho 4 Union,' wo make no false
tho brave hearts ; weeping, bleeding,
clamor abont dissolution- Distinguishing
sink
down
into
our
voiceless
wo
dying,
the shadow from the sulistanco, wo will dewoe.
fend it so long a* it is worthy of defence ;
of
from
tho
field
homo
Marching
conquest,
we will
the ihrcr hundred thousand take possession and to make our loyulity immortal,
of
defence*
round
with
the
tronch
it
justice,
of the Xatioual (iovernment—plant their
others'
flag ufton the capital of tho Union—and by Hlicrty and law, and, by securing
them
tho
make
battle-guards of our
sea and shoro dcnounco and bring to the rights,
Born free, we call, no man master.
own.
block thn treasonable advocates of
noon

Tf Ui t/MM« •*d Lsitm Jtunkti.

and

ny

peroration,
weighty

a

the

alpha

and omega of maIt must mmn

argument.

men arrogating to themselves
lesidership of parties now troubled with
'omething than |>otato rot, would not embellish their speeches with so frequent a
reputition of the same; but what it means
is a problem yet to Iw solved, and judging

something or
the

from

it,

from tboso most fond of using
slmll learn its meaning only when

answers

we

they are gone, but employed no milium* to
rap! Mount Tabor in rvudered immortal bj

the transfiguration of Christ.
Kliaa appeared in glory,—and
too, wo* changed ! his face did
•un, and hie raiment became

cmlitig white,

as

M<wee and
tho master,
thine ae the

shining,

ex*

They appeared

not

snow, a* no fuller on

earth ean whito them.

visible to the eje, but spako audibly to
the car—delivered tluur mmuge in a dignified ami solemn manner, and clo««d the
scene without employing mediums to mp !
Yea—the apostlee present n« ami heard.—
Tho crucifixion hour was ut hand. Christ
in agony sweat drops of blood ! An angel
from heaven up|rtuni in the garden and
strengthens him. From that moment the
He ie
name of Getlioemane is immortal'
ready for the approaching ftutie of his sufferings. 11.' hangs on tlx? cross, and around
it tho groat heart of nature throbt wildly !
Kartlnjuukea thunder, rocks rend, and the
sun is in
night. He dies amid the convulsions of Nature, and dismisses his spirit.—
Ho is laid in the silent tom'>—the vengeance
of a world is roused, and Kom.-tn soldiers
are standing around his eepulchro as if determined to hold the master ill death. Hut
on the third day looming the angel of God
dosivnd* from In-own ; anenrtl q lakeawakee
and sounds its thunders, announcing his approach ! Tho scene how grand! He rolls
luck th « stow from tho door of tho sepulchre: He sits upon it. His countenance i«
liko lightning, and His raiment white a*
snow V
For fear of Him tho keepers shake
and bdoome as dead men ! And tho angel
said to the woman, feur not ye, for 1 know
that ye seok Jesus that was crucified. All
was not only visible to his friends and enemies, but they also heard his voice. The
Rom.in guard was smitten down, and the
whole majestic socne was opened without
forming a circle, and sublim -ly chw.-d without employing milium* to rap.
Doxxir.

only

The slaveholders have from the Trespassing upon tho rights of nono, we will the sue of a piece of clialk is definately delicginning l>cen in secret rebellion ugainst defend our own. Standing upon tho defen- termined, and the man who struck Hilly
the (iovernment of our fathers; but now, sive everywhere, in ]>eaco and war, let ui> Patterson has been brought to condign pun44
Moondcd by atrocious senility in Church meet our enemies as Itccomes the prestige of ishment. Now I wish to enquire what kind
of an animal a "Shelngan" is, to what gennd State, they avow their supremacy and our descent and the glory of our cause.
Gentlemen, these arc my ideas of what if nus it balongs; what its characteristics are,
soil
a
harsh
and
nation! With a poor
defy resistance. They control our foreign
pocket and lost it."
to 1m done, and how it ought to bo done. 11 whether it belongs to the brute cruition or
44 Hut
the same bill reached mo again climate, she lias subjected tho forcos of na- and domestic policy, mako war and p»i»co,
tho 4 Republicans' inscribo them upon their is
trenwill.
foot
and
laws
enact and trainplo under
amphibious in its nature ; if it is a catlle
through my brother-in-law, who received it ture, instead of her fellow-man, to her
will have many an abler, but tr a fish, feline, canine, booinei|uin«, celes" Free School*" hare allowed her workmen
Imnncr,
suits
as
their
and
ti«f
they
constiutlons,
dcsjiotic
from Wude," replied he, involuntarily
toarail themselves of the mcchanical powers, wills. Theii avowals arc no ltai intuiting not more devotod, follower than your obe- tial, terrestrial, human or diviue.
thrusting his hands into his vest pockets.
C. M. CLAY.
It must 1m indigenous to Iliddcford, since
of
chemistry, of electricity, of tho winds, of than their acjs are insuffiirablo and despot- dient servant,
Suddenly I observed a nervousness in his
in ic. In the tcmplo of Liberty, Liberty her- Msssra. K. M. Joslin and I<. Chophane. Webstar, Walker, Worcester and other cclIn
steam.
of
and
tho
Maine,
waters,
to
with
hands
ho
and
both
|
manner,
l>cgan
Committee, 4c., Washington, I). C.
jbruted lexicographers lived in blissful ignofumble with greut violence at the left hand Vermont, in New Hampshire, in Connecti- self i* derided. In the Senato of tho United
manufac- States, tho dicta of its founders are denouncrance of the sound, and dying, left no record
thrust
one finger through cut, in Massachusatts, wherovor
Ho
had
pockot.
Setting oit Aitle-Trkd. Ia fertile lo- »f it*
will find Mas- ed as n Ho. Tho eolebrotion of the Fourth
meaning..
a hole near the top of tho pocket, and was turing towns spring up, you
Kven Murray Irnn I < x'n reui in or we should
ller railroad* extend of July, in nil the States, is looked upon a* cations, whcro tho trw* may attain to gn-at
exploring tho recess inside of the lining of sachusetts capital,
into every land, and her ships sail on every little else tlian a treasonable cmcute. The sixe, and whcro there is plenty of land, for- know whether ita gender i* maaculino, femithe garment.
"
All tho South, with her superior cli- law* of Congress and tho constitutional ty feet is tho greatest distance required.— nine or neuter. Alan, tlio SJiuItmaster can*ea.
m(»od!
ho
exclaimed
suddenly
My
of privileges of the citizens of tho several States 1 he usual distance in two rods, or thirty- not toll u< whether it in a verb, nu adverb
ing from his chair, in the highest excitement, mate, quality and oxaent of soil, variety
tlireo ledt. Where tho most is to ho made >r u noun, but raythrr jruaun it ia a collectand
rail
roads
for
und
arc alike denied validity when conflicting
while with a nervous twitch ho tore away productions,
facility
of
land, and whcro thinning-in the limbs i» ive noun, cause it signifi * number.
Olithe pocket, aud drew out a bit of crumpled eamils, presents, in approximation even no with the opinions or interests of the
when tho truce hecomobio largo—
denied
Is it a term of undearuimt or reproach,
arc
which
practice*!,
of
Courts
such city as Boston.
justice
^archy.
papr.
l»e adopted.— let uk h».
'•
Cursed l>o Canaan!" and ho in—master in one State for the lihemtion of a citizen, twenty-fivo feet distance may
Tliuy mv the City government
Mr heart leaped as his trembling band
For pyramids on apple stocks, ten feet; fbi ii
destruction
the
to
in
another
Who
them
shall
doliver
from
are
slave!
VShjbogan," thu Agency hi their voctMiunfolded tho paper. It was a hundred dol- and
pcrvert<>d
dwarf standards on Dotivain
of the liberties of all. The prat writ of pyramids or
thin death?"
lar bill!
lary is nndowd the "Shelugan" rum nhop.
feet; nnd for dwarf round
44
Tho Engine Company (the one \rhat ha*
In intellectual and moral Improvement, Haifa< corpus, which we vainly imagined the stocks, eight
God forgive me! " exelaimcd he, and
"
"
headed trees on Paradise stocks, six foot.
froin
fraodom
the
anehorofour
A Knowing IIoum:. " K. M. of IWthe
sheet
Yet
arbitrary
is
more
room
for
there
machine) is branded at n " Shob#g»n
his cheek glowod with shame.
controversy.
our
to
"
him
turned
institution*
of
write*
the
Amhent
44 You was mistaken
highest jusehertown,
emc-rn, while many of tho
conclusion is not far oil, when tho defend- pow t, has
by
Ki^fi
then?
Pri'ning Frcit Tree*. Fruit tree* fre- tho
facile and tcrrihlc inn truas well nn men and tiling havo about u very intelligent hoiw, of which h«
plaeo
441 was; coin© to tho judge with me, ers of slavery denounce the newspajtor pri* tices into a most
The righ tof (juently Iweotne so full of fruit hmrinp thin *ohri<x|uet attached a* uii untie ."lent or it thoowner. The following iueident^iraontc
Docket," and he rushed furiously toward and common schools as "damnable heroics" tnent of irresistible despotism.
them) Ju- branch)* ami spurs, that tho tree Uoverload- sulnoquent to their illustrioua names.
remonstrance
tru.
and
others, illuntrate tin* nutter ;
all
against
in
with
and
onfliet
of program,
the court-house.
petition
small anil
" Due
u
forbidden
Hut here let us pause, sino the mom we
isms" in dicial tyrannies, once
hy the rec- ed, and tho produce, consequently
day l.u»t week lio was driven a few
I need not inform the reader by what •« conservatism." The many
of little value. Such tree* require thinning
down
struck
n
low
lii<M
tho
no
out
of town, and on hta return, aome«
to
it*
is
now
iniloM
science
meaning
moral
and
ord,
effectually
ittcmpt |>enetrato
religious
formality the judgment was reversed—but social, political,
tho removal of feeble and
The defenders of the right* out, nnd especially
.uvre intricate it ippnn, in view of which ! time In tho afternoon, was f<>d with meal and
it was d one at oneo—pcrha|«* some violence of the North, which are so much ruiled ai hy proscription.
outride of< •lender shoots, which encumber tlic shad>>u act we aro led to exclaim, Oh ! tliat the cut fivd nx usual, hut for hi*
cupper l>u had
Wudo Ity the slave-propaganda, are tho evideu«i*i Mil ium: nr doomed uuHi for phicc
•vns done to the fonns ; hut Richard
with
to
nn
of "Scandal College" in tho plen- nothing hut dry hay, which did not agree
unhealthy portions of the troe. In connection
v.ilked with mo to my ofEcc, where ho was of intellectual life—tho scales which an Cotignv-.—as "as belonging
profuaaoni
lion- thi*, stimulate the roots, and new life is giv- itude of their wimloiu
folded in tho arms of his loving and devoted wastefully thrown off from tho stimulated org.inizati »n,M they arc excluded from
might lay the world very well with hii* sense of right, aft^r trav.
en to the tree.
It should always ho liorne undor a debt of
mind and j*u«*ions, while man is being trans- orable position in it.
gratitude hy illucidating n oiling twenty miles with n I >ad, through
sister.
in mind that a proper proportion is to Ik*
The friends of Lilierty driven from the
lie was saved!
IIo was innocent! What formed into better metal and nobler strucHuhjcct round which Egyptian darknoaa snow-drift*. However,lie k«*|>t hi* thoughl*
maintained
between tho crop of fruit anil
,4
oven
to hiuisolf till we were ull out of way for
conservatism" of tho South if capital, t.ike refugo in thoStutas; but
Tho
ture.
the
tho
veins
of
a thrill of
ran
hangi.
through
joy
(ho supply of large, healthy leaves, and vigWhat a blowing would they confer upon tho night; then sundering hi* rope in some
tho quietude and homogencousncss of the there their tamencss of spirit and ignoble
fair girl!
We were immediately joined by Mr. Den- unwrought ore, which lies forever unchang- obscurity cannot ahiold them from renewed orous young wood.
the anziouM hy owning tho way to a full way, he pasted through tho cow a table,
underetanding of the term, and whyahould't crossed the lurn floor and tho carriage nV>m
ley, who took to himself much blauio for ed in tho dark mines of ignorance and des- insult and detertninod extinction. Iawa
Iii
Flowering
Planting
Shrcm.
planttho jurt ho bad acted. IIo apologized in
monstrous and
unconstitutional,
?
pursue
they "write a book," giving tho full |>ar- to tho granary, at th«* further end of the
|K>ti*m
ing flowering slirulis, care should lx» exer- ticulam
When all thmj arguments are pressed them to their homes, stain with blood the
; why should not the plihian know barn, sotno forty feet, where he had often
very humble terms to his book-keeper.
cised to plant them nt such distance* that
44
You mcunt right, Mr. Denley," mid home upon the South, tho advocates of the sacred hearthstone, and compel them to comtho meaning of "Shobogan," and the school seen us
get the ineal forhiiu ; ho there found
•well plant may havo plenty of room to grow
"Kurolca." Oh f y.> men of lliddo- two lug* of meal standing
Richard, taking his proffered hand in token 44 peculiar institution" venture to tako re- plicity in the greatest of wrongs, which is nnd strike out their roots and
!>y the hin, tied
broncbe* free- boy cry
or his forgiveness.
fuge in tho alleged superior courage and cajwhle of being inflicted upon human na- ly. If shrubs are crowded together, they ford, how often liar) yo ahoutcd "down up tight, hut the top one being too heavy
411 was wrong, and tlie events of this day gallantry of Southern men. It is not my ture. If tho codes of antiquity were justly
with the Shobogan*," bow jutlietically for hi*
purpose, lie threw it aside, and after
liccoino stunted in growth, and lanky in
liave taught mo a lesson which 1 shall never part,
have you related thodoedaof damning aha me
individioiis
as bloody, which for ono crime
a
todruw
denounced
the other lug. whieli weighed
Southern,
mys6lf
examining
In forming a clump, or even a planform.
41 I
shall distinctions, in this
forget, replied tho merchant.
respect, between the inflicted ono jicnalty, by the hard depriva- tation, let each shrub Ik? planted six feet which theao incarnate flendj havo p»>rpetra- botwoen fifty and sixty pound*, he took it
make you such amends as are in my power, North und tho South. There are noble ele- tion of one right, what shall Iw said of this
ted ; bow many hlokllow n*«asMinations in his teeth, and carried it ul*»ut
twenty
ajKirt from its ncighltor: hut in planting have recounted until tho
But the statute, which, without crime, exhausts all
ments of character in lioth poople.
and I begin by doubling your salary."
cry from bund- feet, to a clean *p»t on the kirn floor. Findye
in
lilucs,
etc.,
roses,
syrinpis,
honcynucklo,
44
nils wan "you'ro a Slichogtn" don't touch
Thank you, sir, you aro too kind.— annals of those States give no warrant to pmalty, and leaves tho bleeding, mutilated,
ing it difficult to untie it, ho cut a hole iu
the flower border*, they should bo from
the Hide and idiook out nlwut a perk ofuiml,
My innocence is established, which is of, tho South to claim preccdenco in those, over diving victim, not only without a single twclvo to fifteen feet distant from each oth- mo.
more
Solomon, tlmt wiao old king, ejaculated, and ate what ho wi«hed, and wing the cow
consequenco to mo than anything tho freemen of tho North. Wo cannot for- right, but without claim for a tear of sym- er, ho as not to interfere with tho flowers
" Oh!
else."
that mine cneiuy would write a (tho
g't ichrrr were fought tho first and bloodiest pathy? No wife, no husband ; no parent, growing before them.
only companion ho I ins thoso long winbook." Tho philosophy of this sentiment ter
The parties left my office soon after. Tho Iuttles ; and those cvcr-momorablesea fights no child; no sister, nor brother, nor lover;
looking with a longing eye at
nights)
nor privillustrated in these latter hi*
scene when the poor mother was Informed where, if anywhere, it am Iw said of Amer- no house.* nor lands ; no property
of uicul, he took up tho trig again,
Tho common hut often boon
Growing tiie Jasmine.
pile
and we. somewhat after the atylo of and carried it about ten feet further to her
of the result can eojiily be imagined by the ica, " Eripuil scrptrumtyrannis.'" Neither ilege ; no will, no pursuit of liappineM;
jasmine is hardy, and loves u good soil.— days,
reader. Since that day, I hnvo been proud is the " Logic of History" in favor of the no house; no country ; no Biblo; no God ! Trench around tho stem,
exclaim, "O, that anybody would manger, and shook out some more uieal for
Solomon,
to
occasionally,
!—
l/'t it* title bo "Slieb »gan." Iter.
a l>ook."
write
to numWr among my personal friends the |>rowe*s of slavoholding States. Tho war- In life 110 security, in death no redress
They were found in the morning fea*tlighten the earth, and it will grow very,
of the booat. Lot it
like tribes who overthrew tho shlaveholding And this not tho deed of a State reluctantly
members of the Wade family.
se-, Let it give the origin
in
the
around
Put
litter
iug together.
jasmino
freely.
toll whether under tho minting lawa of <iod*
Richard's friend returned from tho South and more civilized nations of Europe, dur- performing in her sovereign right a constitu- verc frosts ; and if a
very vigorous soason i
a few
days after, lie had not received tho ing the decline of the Uroman Umpire, w -re tional obligation, but in hurried oliedienco destroy tho branches, the root will Im saved, moral universe it ia p wwiLle for a Shobogan
■yTht) corrwjtondent of the New York
letters ho had font him, nnd was ignorant of not the slave* of arrogant tyrant*, but stern to despotic will, neither tho rights of the peoto tell tho truth ; and hint though not Icuat, frilium*, and r date of tint
iXth, aaya :
and i«* shoots in thn spring will soon replace
tho events which had occured in his al*cnce. froemen, following, voluntarily, tho stand ple are respect**!, nor tho decencies of out*
if water thrown through a Shebolian Kngine
"Tito Southern American* lirld n political
tho loss. If they shoot out with displeasing |
1
Riehard puid him, and it ia not a little sin- ard of elected leaders. So later history ra.g -d justice observed. Chains, unhappy
will extinguish (Lux-a if properly appli.-d.
caucus I.i*l night, which was
thinly attendirregularity and confusion, takn off the.
More unon.
gular that this tumc friend bocame the hus- beurs us out; and nations are now power- oi/ihlcms, are thrown around the courts, least healthy looking branches, undent a way
"•!» anl resulted in no specific action. The}'
Uxo.
band of Allico two yearn nftcr. Mr. Denloy ful in proportion as they are froo. Senti- and hired mercenaries obstruct the rightful
now admit the ch vrlens
tlioso which grow rumpled, for they only'
pruap rt of the Kill*
of juskept his word with Richard ; tho year after tueuts of Liberty only impart heroism to the ing'r.iB and egress from tho temples
to
no
more nomination, and are half inclined to
of
tho
consume the juice*
pur-'
plant
ho was admitted as a partner, and has long soul; and equality and dignity of labjr on- tice und the legal pursuits of ordinary life.
turrcndcr. KfTort* arc making to divert thia
Spirit Manifestation—Continued.
The jasmine is propagated by layers
other days pose.
since mado his fortune.
ly giro that energy and capability of physi- AIas! -that tho monuments of
candiand
arc
not
that
ia
It
slip*.
aui<],
only proved infljcnco to the regular Democratic
they
cal structure, which are aliko necessary to should look down upon the d * d*of tyranny
.• of iiixoriu/ hi* suocem and
in
tho
date,
ho|>
tin*
truo by experiment und (uet, hut that
So long as nations more in famous than those which in times
success in pcaco or war.
Cassias M. Clay's Letter.
Hoses. Climbing roses w 11 grow luxurithe spoils, it being granted that
fully aunction tho iduu, thai *|»ir- distributing
acripturoa
cji 11(0 tlio glory of their orection !
been froo in their municipal organiza- pa*t,
have
shade of trocx, and form u
tlm
under
Fillmore
ran
antly
only aurvo to distract theSouthOur readcTa will appreciate this letter,
itx havo in ull ugea u|>|M<antl to, and held
The n ntceedenta of our history arc revers- iihim of
underwood in shruhtierics.
tion, they have rarely fallen under foreign
ern purjtonc.
fragrant
for
und
But
*11110 time siuce it* first publimen.
ia
it
c.hivituj
with,
why,
though
l>o sectional,' and
when the masse* of the ed. Slavery ceases to
It i* now ajh-ertained in political circlea
They gr«»w with surprising rigor if nllowed what end did they appear ? The unawcr in,
cation. It waa road at the Republican Con- conquest. Only
IxxxmifN » national.' Whororrr tlio flag of to remain
that
it
l»eon
has
IMunt
then
bocomo
have
servile,
that Mr. Buchanan will got no Southern
thinly,
prostrate.
u
of
fur
tho
d
ir
making
rent ion which assembled at Pittsburg IV, I people
purpjiw
they upp.'
the I'nion in displayed, thcro slavery is 1«*-1 and
they care no more to choose between maslay in the mort vigorous #ho.»U, l»v lag- reflation of tho mind und will of tho cnu State in tho Convention. Tho supp>*e.>d
having been originally addressed to the
The lkirrieni «»f three gimerpla.nted,
Thin
gaily
been
has
tin1
their
into
and
that
down
them
j
ters,
|iroground.
subjection
ging
Ixmefit of all partiality of Virginia mtttiu nothing ainoere.
members of the Washington Republican
tor of the univerao for t!i
ationn* RoJetun decrees aro broken diwn; cess increases tlio
and give*
sure.
Lmsiaua, surely antk*i|«tod, is certainly
rapidly,
plants
A socuition. iiivo the letter a careful readmankind, and nut for individual |>ur|>oei*,
ami in the name of popular sovereignty' j tin*
cffcct. Rosea arc nubjoct
l.jat to liiui. (ion. Pierce' friend*arccheered
These, gentlemen, aro the views, which,
possihlo
gnyest
ing.
and aelfiah or ailly ends. Nor ia there h
are the lib rtius of the |>coplo destroyed.—
to tlio greenfly, which disfigures their lieauns a citizen of a slave State, 1 have so often
'nit arc not ijulte confident ot the two-third*
(Jkntlmex: Your favor of the 25th Deinatancv where they manifeaUfl themTerritories
tho
of
aingle
Tho
excelloccupant*
An
tlio white rum.
]>oac(«b'lo
and eumestly urged upon the South. A«
vote. That rule will probably decapitate
particularly
under
ty,
cember, ult., waa duly received, but,
«ulvce through medium*, ami employed r»|*
armed forces from the slave)
an Anti-slavery question, it can only bo le-, are net upon hy
ent remedy for thi« annoyance in effected by
ill the pn»ent prominent aspiranta."
the pruamre of buaineaa, I hare not been
known
or
their
and them-,
to make thetnajlvoa
nuxaugo
settled bj the Slavo States them- Stat. t», the killot-bixes destroyed,
4 ••• #—•
moistening the plant, and then dusting it1
able sooner to gire you an answer. Allow gitimately
C
In
time*,
lawn
1)
A
to
an
of|
aud
acripture
prociwa.
subjected
selves. There the founders of the Rcpub a >lv« conquered
over with equal portious of sulphcr and to- hjr
Klmu.vition or tiib <iovi:k>oh or Wt»me to My tliat I approve of your central orof
their
for
inatmd
nuwiif.«tinj»
long
norcr before
prmmen by
lie placed it, and there the wise men of the f»rvign legislation,
bacco dust.
u»nsi.\.
Mthrauktr, March 21. In the Suganixation, of the "National Republican
to 1m ouforci-d even in
tipping tables, Hinging uhout and di*troy»
nation luirc been willing to leavo it c mturias, attempted
whole
Court tu-day, it wan proved that Mr
preme
and
Association," the expediency of it* catabatoned
or
furniture,
by throwing
monarchical England; and which carried
Uaidv A.vm ili. The ten-weeks' Stocks ing
for a solution.
a
of about one thoulia'ument, and the patriotism of its purpurwindow glow, they uuifonnly mud. It Word had majority
tho whit.* of Kansas will
sown in u warm border, to- hreiiking
if
But tho nw«rj consequences of iti tol- into elTvt will make
grow
vote*
orcr Mr. Ilinitow at tho rwvnt
vind
and
ea.
their nppeantnee to nun in dignititd
tho blacks of Missouri.— wards tlio end of the
eration ha* elevated this from a " section ul" equal slaves with
prusunt month, and
•lection for Governor. Governor Ilmtow
1 rogr>t that th« aiueos that have ao long |
citizens
viaible aplendor ; and inatuad of calling fo»
unofT-n.ling
44
The
hlojd
if
but
afterwards
national"
a
ofpcaeeahlo,
be
a
i«ue. It is no longov
;
should
transplanted
senta
nnwwgo into the Assembly thin mornd.-laved my answer will not allow roe to ao ! to
their
out
mcMagoa,
The Extfio alphuhct and rapping
of44 Slavery and anti-Slavery," but c.'i.K ulitod in vain for v.^ngi«nce.
•
brought up in a hot-lied, tbey will flower a | (Im v dclireml them in an audilde manner, ing resigning the office of Governor.
it
whoso
cept your (lattoring invitation to iddna question
duty
ecutive of the United States,
month or six weeks earlier. The China-astof of Liberty and Republicanism on one side,
Pending the solution of a constitutional
and with the living voice. And have apirit*
your Society during the proaont acMion
executed, moanand 44 Divino Right'* an<4 Despotism on the is to soe tlio lawa faithfully
er, ChryRinthemcn. white and purple Sulwhich lias bocn raisM a« to the redeal
juestion
Marc
become
their
encourhalt
C>ngruaa.
they
power?
tun. African und French Marigolds, Persicother. The sUvury propaganda hare to- ly shirks hia oath of office, secretly
malner of the t-nn, the Unit. Governor U
the
to
roaort
arc
however,
language
and
and dumb,
lYrsuming,
upon
they cjmpellcd
freedom ; a n't with
tho problem solred by the cvolut ion ages the foray against
arias, etc., will grow well in a warm bor- to varioua
of your letter, that my " position aa a South- opened
deaigna of rapping* and table tip- icting na Gjvernor of the State.
of
a servile spirit, hurla his
the
instiucts
"
but
in
sown
il
nanutunil
and
of
of
the
der
of
centuries,
earth,
"
April;
ignore a law
the circumatancea of the
to inako themaelvee understood? No !
ern wan," and
thorn who, by blood
also flower a month earlier if they are pinga
" the
ture" which our fathers of 1770, sim.oly nunciations only against
they
Saplt 11k ittiitl.—There i« a young
me to do
enable
would
>«ent
cannot
l>e, heuven atoopa, but not to
tliia
time,"
his
of
pr
tho penalty
Theao anassisted by a hot-lied or glam.
re-enacted" in terms in the immortal D ec- and slavery, are suffering
cuum more good than any other man in the
meanne»—and,
moreover, tho revelation of lady in thia city audauliugly beautiful, that
in
weakness
criminal
laration. The riper, warmed into life by folly in policy, and
nuals must be all planted out when tolerably (jod ia finiahed
nation," I venture to make some remarks,
by the living »ou—the moat her guardians do not darn to allow her to
action
our mistaken svmjnthies, recover* its aninto the spots where they are destin- exalted and
to
sacrifice
self
strong,
and
devotion
which my
long
dignified
peraonagn from the go out of the houao. Sha rrmaina shut up
Gentlemen, all thoso things accomplished, ed to remain in the borders, taking care to
cient venom, and throaton* to drive from
court
To finudi the iwebt* at home, and la only visible to female visi.
above.
the causo of libural principle* will entitle to
supreme
the homo of tho United States Constitution and more threatened in the future, compel allow to each plant pbmty of space, tl.at
more consideration than any ability I shall
tion of Jenus Christ, they uianif.*<t<d u tors. What a Messing the smull-pux would
a
question
tho right tul owners of the hoarthstonc !— mo to rvpeaU-' It is no longer
they may not crowd each other.
be able to bring to the task.
apirit-gnuxlcur und power beyond that of be to this luipriaoned"hall# ! It should be
de shall the blacks be slaves, but whether the
was loft
which
with
die
to
aome
delivered
Slavery,
only
I incloae you my apeech,
aud table-tipping! A added, that, with the fatal gift of beauty,"
•
fanatiwus
Xew
What
Hamp- clectro-too-rapping
HfThe late Judge Smith, of
In cency,44 has hecornn tho v ital and animat- wliites shall 1w free?
other charms
at Loxington, Kentucky.
and
aud
ago,
•
grandeur
power worthy tho eternal— tho young lady po«oa«w
yeor->
Kopuhlimn- shire, was a man of infinite humor,
of tho Nations 1 Government."— cism'yesterday is (act to-day
him moru than und tliat a seraph'a eloquence never, never amounting to about £300,000.—„Y. lr. Mir~
to
that you will find all 1 have to aay of Afri- ing spirit
nothing
no
We
are
please
appeared
or lost.
"
was
South- The Oligarchy of the th.nv hundred thous- ism then is to ho aivod
to crack a joke with Mr. Mason, who
can deacribe! Tho darkened
can slavery and emancipation aa a
eky at tho mid- ror.
no new principles;
at the bar. One day Mr.
and
no longer conceal their ncwjsirty; wo avow
his
slaveholders
shown
there
I
that
lave
contemporary
hour broke,and gavo the light of day!
I think
ern man."
night
the
of
we mako no now Mason was
or
engaged defending a manAt din- tho light of
deny their assumptions. Not we want no new home;
that alavcry is cunautent only with • state purposes
eternity! An angel from heaven Godkv'i Ladt's Book. Thia beautiful
name of Smith (or horse stealing
wues ; we desire no revolutions.
South
i
tho
the
of
but
th:
whites
blacks,
friends
only
Mr. Mason tenm appaarad, robed in hia immortal coatumo— magazine for the month of April, Ita* b» n
of aomi-barbarism. And before the
addressing
the
ner,
judge,
Lovers of law, wo stand by the National the
have lost their liberties. Nominally frwe,
table, sa/s •• well, Mr. Mason, ••are you delivered hia muaaage to aheptiorda on the received from the (uibliahm. It ia one c.f
of Liberty in the South can be driven from
Can't
off?"
Statu Constitutions in the wiso compass
estate"
and
have
third
a44
to
be
to
auaod
get your client
lo-ug
going
of tho beat number* iasued. Am a book design
the field of successful logic, our opponents they
if it waaa't plaina of Judoa, announcing the birth
with which oar HI,
in the Jave States. They have no social of progroM aud reform
sap Mr. Mason:14 could,
Chriat. To ataup with intarwat, and «o- »I especially for ladies, it aUnda unrlvallod.
artist denounce civilisation itself. I have
wo be- for bis cursed name!"
Conservatives,
them.
framed
moral in- fathen
that all material development equality—-no political force—no
there
"

vehemence.
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and poverty, lieve that justice ia tlie highest expediency ;
in
a
by slavery. .Not only by priori flucuco. Steeped ignomnco
their that right la the eternal basis of «fety.—
neither
classcs
tho
dehaaes
respect
labor,
privileged
reasoning, a* much as slavery
Tho osten- Progressive*, we abhor bloodshed and war.
nur fear their power.
it
therefore
opinion*
that,
saps
it
makes
and
ignorant,
tho people, in obe- Truating to the foroo of reason and liberal
the foundation of its efficiency, but that the sible representatives of
have not only re- sentiment, we patiently aw.iit tho beneficent
dience
their
to
in
thean
masters,
labor
slave
and
experiment of free

"
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| is retarded

again
jail now,"
successfully
hare sworn to it, of course."
though her heart would break.
THE LOST BAVK HOTS.
44 It
might hare blown out the window." fence.
••Indeed! In jail?"
44 The window was closed."
Cotton" w no longer" king," but given
BT A IBTUUD \TTO»Xrr.
I was not exactly prepared for such a cat44 You must think Richard Wade
was a way to eight articles of staplo production—
as this, and 1 confiws that mv feelFrom (he present, with iU sereno joja, I astrophe
fool to take such an opportunity of robbing Indian com, wheat, hay, and fodder, pusturas I was, were much moved.—
sometimes look luck u|>on the past, with its ings, lawyer
j But it was
when, as you testified, by handling hun- age, cattle homes and mules, slaughtered
potaible that the poor girl was you,
trials a^l iU struggle*. In mj quiet home
divds of dollars of your money every day. animals, and swino- The value of horned
he
that
to
her
brother,
in the country, 1 feel as though the battle deceived in regard
If ho had meant to rob you, it seems to m« cattle is put down at $420,000,0(H), while
was an angel at home, and a demon abroad,
had hern fought and the victory won. To
be
would hare chosen a. better opportuni- cotton is only $120,000,000.
as I luvo known mora than one man to be.
me life ha* been a busy and bustling scene,
Tho great citics—tho exponent* of producthe glowing eulo- ty."
I
not
reconcile
Tet
could
and here in my quiet library, surrounded by
44 The fact is undeniable."
tive and consumptive powers of States—tho
which the young lady hail pronounced
the well thumbed volumes of Blaclutone, gium
Oh, no; I could montion a doxon plain- canals, the ruilroad*, tho shijtsof the North,
his character with sueh a conclusion.
upon
aa though I
feel
and
their
I
fellows,
Chitty,
er cuocs than this where innoccnt men have hiul, to tho philosophical mind, determined
•'Of what is ho accused, Miss Wade?—
had completely emerged from the din of the
the result, long lieforc statistics camo in to
been punished."
do not weep, ho mity bo innocent-*'
world, and that my heaven had commenced Nay,
silence debate. Boston itself is said to conno chance for mistako."
There
is
I knoic be is! she answered, with conhere on earth.
44 You
might have thrust the bill in your tain one eighth jiart of tho capital of the
siderable
rr*n Ik* T'ni
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8TATK OF 1IAINI.
Mr. Olhw
M Tfll OOTBMOft.
hto home; 11on.
and sherman leave on Monday for
Howard
inserted
whioh
vii
drinking
This precious epistle,
(heir bomss, and from thence to St. Louis, A PROCLAMATION
In oar paper last week, copied from the wbert the
rot
party an all to inert and procecd
|,
Konnebec Journal, oidm such flattering to Kaaau.
A Jira'PiMit BuUlkllMFhiUi mm4
opinion
It to rumored to-day that Mr. Belmont,
among the straight whig leaden. Their
PnjiK
Judge
imploring!j
oar Minister at the Inunie, iaabout to be reimperial
TribBath
and
Journal
the
Bangor
prone,
people
and that lloweU Cobb of Georgia
called,
of
a uaage eetabliabed and
In pureuance
une, hare a great deal to say about the will take hie place.
continued by our patriotic, faithful and
meaneai of publishing confidential correspioua anon tore, with the advice of Um
i Council, I do berety
with especial fury the
Convention.
denouncing
Ad*
pondence,
appoint THURSDAY,
Hational Republican
preliminary
the aeventernth day of April next, to be obindividual who furnished the N. Y. Tribune,
drew to the People of the IT. 8,
upright- the
■erred in thie State aa a day of publio hupiper in which it first appeared, the
occupying
A special Deapatch to the New York Iron- miliation, fading ciul prayrr; and tbe peopU
Authe
in
A
writer
for
profoundlj,
art requested to abetain from all unnecae*
publication.
copy
Port giree the following synopsis of the
independence
haren, the onlj survivor of the royage.
Mr*. Atkinaon wiu alio very riolent, and,
some straight whig who ing
labor and from all recreation# inconaiaAge,
probably
gusta
tifiable
Lavs
and
the
the
?
construe
to
the
victim
be
not
National
do
Dark
the
proceeding.
'
eld
rem
A
Republi- eaiy
a
refuse
ahould not Woodbury
tent with the dutiea of tba day, and to aaadopted by
On the 20th of February the pncket sliip b*ing of n strong cunatitution, it waa long
at the exposition of treachery with
winces
We rqgret it, for the sake of the great Constitutions of our State, in humble submiseemble in their eereral places of publio worcan Committee:
John Kutl«dgu, (.'apt. Kellev, of New York,' time before ahe ex pi ml. Our informant'a
Away with him—crucify him. L. O. C.
of our government, which had sion to the behests of a party caucus /"
which he was connected, insinuates, under
about
ahip for tba performance of tboee acta of
while on her voyage flora Liverpool to this recollection of erenta which occured
Wjuwi.voton, March, 28, 1850.
m the earliest period proclaimed the safeSense
of
Juare
of
offioo
Oaths
nothing.
from what
an anonymous signature, that we furnished
thin time ia
indiatinot.
The National Executive Republican Com- devotion appropriate to tba occaaion.
A rami, April 2,1850.
port, struck upon an iceberg and sunk, with ' we could rery on the 6th But, there were ty of the people in the security of the Judi- dicial duty and integrity is nothing; the
It ia our duty to humble ourselves before
gather,
the Tribune with the oopy; and raises a mittee clored their sessions to-day. Tbrjr
day
the mate, carpeuter, and 30 to 36 jviw nfrom port nan pvtcrr, and parlizan
I have been permitted to read a lotter
independence of the Bench, and the associa" the
himaelf, a amall woman wrapped up in ciary
issued a call for a National Nominat- our Maker, lor our nuaeroua and aggravatover what he terms
hare
"hullaboo"
okkat ntmiruc, is tions of a
and
which
and
and
gun on board. Our information in rogard only
minded,
posts/on;
intelligent,
groat
in the
high
in reply to one adon ed »m»—for our diaobedknoe to Ilia comto thi* dimuter ia derived from the only two blanket*, and the little girl alive
the person learned liar, are nothing; if such an act written by Judge Davis,
lie is so sure that the ing Contention, to ait at Philadelphia,
act."
and on about to be sacrificed forever, in
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Berry Zenas,
Sold ►y all rnvdieme dealer*.
croachments of Slavery upon Freedom.
lit fry hll»lia,

freedom which underlie

unjustly

from tlteuce an aligator five hundred
feet long, nobody would go to see it, even if
it were shown at half price. If he should
bring forth a rani baby only three months
old, and weighing two hundred and fifty
would put any confidence in
pounds,
that baby. If he should capture the teritable swi-eerpent, and offer him for exhihi-'
monster would wriggle to
lion, the
He
account of empty boxes.
a
might bring over Biatori, but people would
He might import a magnifinot hear her.
cent menagerie of tiger*, elephants, monk-

nobody

Hi*
THE

pleasing

U*ggurly

eys and Ituld-headed cugles, but every body
Would swear that they were all manufactured to his order in Bridgeport, Ct. There is
no giant tall enough, there is no dwarf abort
enough, there is no odipo*e wonder fat
enough for Barnum and whiskered fcmaK*
might as well bo smooth chinned, for all that
they can do to retrieve tho fortuuc* of the

j

tbe taut aad ttmha. Im'Imw, Uhgy— m «ll*ht •are'
Uua, palpitation of tbe heart, lowneaa of pplru*, hyaterlea, awk iwadarbe, vhltoa, and ail ibe painful .lla.-aa*a
ocvaataoed by a disordered ayaleta, theae pilla will «*<*/
a eare abea all otber aiaana have huW, and although a
powerful reatedy, <to nut aoutain lien, ealucutl, aullmu>
ay, of any otbae mineral.
Price,
fall direction* accompanying each packagt.
In Ibe Called Mat** and Caaada, one dollar.
Me ageuta k>e thla enantry, I. C. IIALliWtN k Co.,
iMkNkr, X. T. Tl'tTLb k WOakS, Auburn, N. T.,
General Ag«nU.
N. H. • 1.0U and • poetage atampa, eaclaae<l to any
aathorlaed agent, w01 cuaure a buttle of tbe (ulla by return Ball.
For eale wboleaale and retail, by 0. L. Mitchell, Saco,
aad druggtM* genrrally.

How the afflicted *oul* ela» il li»ten*
prvapenl of iiiiiut-Uiate relief
"
wonderlul atory of lb* auceeaa of O. W.
Stoae'a Liquid Cathartic aud Family Phywc,''
with
gr Wo have received from Bumhain, which is imtcid • heavenly arguav, fraught
remedial blcaainga fur tb« »ick. We leal Hint we
Federlien\Co.,of lloston, Putnam'sMonth- (uwt do a letter Kmc than to reccounneod it
Iv, Dickens' Household Words and th« Ut every family m Iba land
A

great ahowman.

nils

Ooldkn Hup*.

la

to lb*

School Fellow, all of which contain their
Caution to the Publicusual quantity of usrful and entertaining
IWwtrf el llimkap and Fal«e Certificates
reading. The publishers have rpaml no ia favor of quack no»irums, ami rciminlwr thai
SYRl'P ia acknowlpains to make their Magaxines of the high- HOBENSACKS WORM

est order.
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rilled by all to be the mnel sale aud rtTectu.il reinrvly now in u»e lor the removal of wirtiu, ami a<
that is now proved, without a shadow of doubt,
to lw the cau«e of all diaraaes, no tune should lie
loet by tboae aulfcriui; frvui weak appetite, (Hidineaa in the head aickneaa and aouruc«a of the
Btouiath, iu uukmir um* «>f thi* (real remedy, a*
ilie Mlowiag certificate Iroiu an eunaeul pbysiclan will ahow:
Sir. I have been
Vr.J.y

Magaxint*.

Oxi or tub Nvrivxs. The Bangor (Me.)
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•' A
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largetwo or three
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yesterday, which he loft in an easterly di- | for aonietime u*uu your Vermifuge in uiy pracrection.* When first seen, he was walking tice, and am happy to aay, that in my band* it
|
aloug very quietly, evideutly in a Tery pro- baa succeeded in ila lateudou. ao a* lully to jiutihow it fy my confidence in Ha use I think it ainonv the
found rvverv wouderinr,
W. APPLET0N,
hap)>eaed that then) should bo such well beat preparation in uec. C.
trodden paths outside of his native forest.— M 0
C. W. ATWELL, Deennc'a Block, Coa^reaa
When aroused hy the sound of sleigh bells,
bj
general agent for Maine.andS>ld
the noble fellow'threw up his head, gave St, Portland,
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Goo. W Pierson, Augustus Sawyer,
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in
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Luke ilill. Bi.Ulelord, and by
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that
man.
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height,
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23 eta. fur a pint, and 37 1«3 eta. foe a quart
Only
thai a down succewive lusps through snow
bottla.
arerugiug three feet, with a very hard sur- Dr. Langlny't Root and Herb Bitterf,
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face, averaged over 25 feet perhaps.
Medicine,
with his broad The Grunt Spring anil Summer
last he ww of
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cuaroviiB w
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tho
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and llliiitvrti Km uhJ
Tbia medicine baa been constantly increasing in
eatimat ion for i«a yeara, and wuow ao|y Not a single paper in Wisconsin, of 1 public
knowledfrd to be cheapest a..J the beat medicine
the
Philadelparty, supports
any
ia lha world.
phia Know Nothing nominations.
Tbe eifevt of tbia mediciae ia moat wonderful.
It acta directly upon the Hoarela and blood, by
which
the
vote
The
Philadelphia reutuv ian all obstructions from tbe Internal org ana,
|y
hy
in the Ohio atimuiaiing them to bealtby action, renovating
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body.—
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another
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eradicate
system, Liver
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Philadelphia Complaint—thatita worst
whigs
loruw, all Dilllou* Uiaare about to transfer a considerable portion es, Jaundice ia
eaae* and Foul
Dyspepsia, Costiveuc**,
of strength to the democracy, and there it I Humors of theSUMiiach,
Blood and Skin, Indigestion,
little doubt but that the latter party will i Hradactie, Dixsiaew, Piles, Heartburn. Weaksweep tho city at the June charter election, nesa, Pain in tbe Side and Bowel*, Ftatueocy.
Laaa of Appetite, ami all kludred complaint*,
nr Chicago is a fsst place, as every bodj cau*ed by a dixmleml stoaiMch, or bad blood, to
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the
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[&- Otik-r, 90 Uaion SUeet. S>iU by all medi
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therein
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! pint, and J7 I 2 ccau for a qu*'t bottle.
the whole number
legal
and all thess were for the Democratic can
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didates.

Biddrford.
QT The Republicans of Michigan held i \«.l Central
convention last wuek, at Ann Arbor, whicl 1! rFHE Subacriber having purchaaed tbe rubt for
the Detroit Tribune pronounem one of th< I X Cutting'* patent Ainbo.typca in Bi.ldetord,
baa fitted up bt« Ronuu. in »u. b a manner Ibat hr
largest and in wt enthusiastic convention IJ is lully prepared
to laka tbeae twaaiilul and en
Effective speech* ,
ever held in that State.
during picture* on Qtuaa, in tbe mint perlcct
were made by Gov. Bingham and prominen
manner
Dagueneoirpea alv> executed in Iba
men.
Strong anti-Nebraaka resolution ia<«i perfect mannai aud autd very cn**r Tbe
air
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I
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ssnt the State in tho National Conventioi II at tba l)Mlde(,xd Ainbrvt) pe liutlery.
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I'muuM furiusSiiiir hit IuMmII « r»»r*ct|i»* <h«
limn ii|> >n Klin-It *t Jit buitiwti, will Uf »«ui la III ui
wli'i ili iire It.
N. II. Tb" liljlmt niulrl |<rlc(il»)• |wU If Ub4
Warrant.
Ail lrv««, Iluiirj II. II.K«ljr. t;ru'ii«k>, M»., or Al«!a
U<i -1)1, ll»lii, I<|. C.'ol\ I
WIk M»iu.
i.
11 j'j
iwr
.„

NOTICE.

TV luWrtbrr, tliaaWul
tli« t ry literal palrooi n
lir»t'>w..l U|H>II l.lm f.* iIh* l.iat llir*« ;nr», W*|M m
•prctfUlljr Mil* ittKv to M« nl'l rti»l*«irr« imJ I If j.iiMic
mimlljr tliat !»• will MAllnuo lh« llofe atxl Tn.«i>i«
l>u<iii'» In ^11 In l-nti ch. •, al (!.•' oil •Uml «<f (i. II.
UllchHI » CI, Ch« •Iiiiii M »liti* *»> ry 1I.U14 In L>*
Hue Hijy be bought at jrwatljr rwlurnl |rtrr«.
ulo. ii. larctiru..
Btl.kr.mi, March », 1IM.
I«li

KW GOODS FOII S r IU

\\or lil!
art

Sfi.

I

lUjr,
AgrNlt wnHlfil Ihrcurfhuiil ilir ('•aulrf.
SHAW «L CLAUK. Juwullori,
l'r«priri«r*, IliJJifur J, Mr*
UtflS

DONAI.n

oro. w.

ro.

in an* i>M»i*o a lam.s

wurr niiKhi uooM

utroarirtux

vi

t

("ll.lv lillkM HOODS |
IIANTILMM ANt>TALMAH|

I'll A WM, L-nu aid Syriii i
I'rlnlril I)rr»« l.oo.U,

of all

fobrte*. fr

m a

ch^lcc uliw|> :.nj- I, nJ.u Prlul, I*
ltu| orUj |

lh>- fltmt article*

KMIIUOIDKRIli* mJ
i'AMOV AKTtl'Ltt |
110LBI.KKKI'IXO AUTICLtt
AXl) MOl'llMNU (loon* I
iicixoiau

INKS.

all

iottim.xtal

imiia,

axd

uuiTibii

DRY GOODS.

Card, Hook and Newapnper Work.
\u. 3 Npriim 1.11 ne, lloaton.

In yriit

TV«i OuoJi
f.r

mir own

vij nfiy.

Klu-u-d ai'ruai!

bjr on* of cur Cnu
goo!a wr cm rn Iucm to mu
Kacli itcamT arrlrluf I rluji lh»laUtt dotfr

ira>lr,

an

I

are

It WHAT »»TIllATION IT I* I1KLD lir TIIVSIC euatmnm.
John A rllW.
it.il ro.i l)ifRA»U <>r Til* I.uniis.
'■
«.i\»
Dm
• p <•
lt» rry, Al II, .*<<
racing* bufrrrt will Atvl choice Oonl* at ln« pricaa.
»»«•** H SiImuis I lM\rKin u«nl all Hu-1 <>|tnl u
III'.' Wntliiittfloiiairrrlinuil <ii mm I
n'liMHlu-o |<>r ('•Mtitlin, mn wrl! »iii»in il ili.il yum
57 llawlrjr atrrri, llu.ion,
YrpttuUi l'ulmmiry llubiM i» l«»l, mul I Ihhh*
IIM* I
ll W ill lh« ln*|lt r klll»WI| "Jllti lift*
ftMi
rujxi*HrrJ, ('iitlcr i!lr < ■«» Prwnui»i»f l»
in
thrrt art
tut*
to git th* g* 'HIm*
ll*
many imitntwt: rrH-<f 5' ci'iil* un«i Si
>i.iir of ih«- iloitltlu ifiti'iii**iii IIuiim', m'ii*
4%vll
Svl«l hi ili.l .t ior.t In J. Sjuji r.
iialiil ini Cult*, iimf ViiiMmi, ml o>vtipictl l>y |Im* Mitwtrilnr. &.<i«i li< ti>r l>a« iiunf
room*. M Ifi* il Wi ll of MTall'r on ill'' |NWIIh«.*
OR* II* r. ATM*
will' u w*mhI ihiil aii<l ollirr iHit Ihii ilnw». t*..i«l
No. 4, 11* ill *1* Mill tXi Wild Oil lU-'OU.'ll'c ll IIII* '•• |«i' »IO
on Oflirc id (< nlial
liaa
If lift iIm-m ••■Id,
ii.ikc oflbr ■hI**, ■!!>' lime II I..If A{iill 10.
and would r«-*p« cluMy »nln*it tinil w>ll Im m.iJ ul |'ii!' u niK'thMi. F<-r linilier (►..rp^iplc of Oulililufil fdin unci \ iiiu.ly.
licliUr* KMiliit o| tl.c ►ul»< riU-r on llw |.ir ui»C II Mi l>L< II
1UA Ta VI Uil.
J. I' KrlLii.il. M. I), I'(o<f«iir itf Tilery and
4m 1
Ilidlrloni, M roli ID, KVI.
in "he W»*»lrii» It' «trvc (Vllrs.* of Mnl
( h-Vrlilid, Ohio ; I)' NT. W. JoM-a, T»
Mo, Ohio, Dr J S. Ilaimlii u, IVi'iinivh, Mn li
Rev Jot.o llnl.lwnl; lloii 1) I'! Himim-*; Clia«

injf

|<tn*ll)

Kouco and Lot l'or Sulc.

tirtj'fl

AND PBALKIW IN

PAINT8, OIL AND OLA88,
S3 IJroml Street, IIonIoii.

pmriii-r
icini*,

Mllil K. I' .Mo.Ti'll, HuMlloid
lit
MorpiinV ('lu»tnut SI.
|D3
lli.ld. ionl, March '.'it, lV/<}.

Morn

The Electro < hrrnlol Hatha.
Ar« (till In bar* tin |io«rr of rruxnlnff /.tad fr «n tlir
l.uiun IkJj, and rrhrrluf m tili io»l |*lu!ul *i«l ilanrrr»ujill»nur(. Now Ihc rooJt fn»|Hm| cauM of toad
la lh*
(a»*t in wfklnf In l*ad.) l«, Um um>, f..r
Prer*o.
luiunlic pur|*»««,of mltr frua Wad |>i|«»
Ml Injury Iran IliU ••.urr*
lion I* chc»i*r than cup*.
I'rrrka
I'lpc.
may b« pm*utn| l>y uato* UnIK
li» now lial ».-vni yrar*'
luxr.fl f intul. Thi•
Ttiry nujr l«-li*I uf any
trial, a> a •utKUtutrf. I' > I
<f the harlvtrr, pump and pl|«* dealer* In Mr* Knuland, or may I* inlnul uirtcl by *i|irm fr ot lb*
■ holrwl* warehouse,
7ft Kll.ll Y KTREKT, BOSTON.

Suction k Forte

ileiuv

liarltn Knjrine*, kc., rr.( jirUi(r t>ull.ttl* |<oV«r to
a latf% quantity uf w*Ur.
T*r wl( al N*> S Merchant* Raw.

in.
Ml

Tin-

|

uttcndaiictt diily, (Suuday* nrrptcd)
III* ClV ('oll.ll li Kl1HU», ffuill S 111 'J o l-livli,
A. M 10 rrtvim r>NU|>laiiit* Cor 1 Im* \i«>IjIi.mi «h
my law ur Clly wdmum*-, in <*>iindian<'« wub •
City ordinance, apanivnl Mar«*'i VII, isVI
li. A. t'HSUiA'US,
<1 I

Comity

ul 111. 11B,

lUpairlnf promptly atUoJnl

CIIARLRH

to.

COPE LAND,

CONFECTIONER,

CaahaUy on
Km, ■> nmd H7 Caarl Miract. aalFiuf
haa4 ihabaat IC'. C'llCA.M. PIlM
Jurtpuf*r«ry
O.-namtnU
Call**, Ac kr. T*H*
llee wvpUa4 al l*i eh*W wtlae.

Superior Utnppiiiij Axes,

Mo,

Right*

THE ONLY MACHINE

WUek mi ft* ilttl/ln tttMtmn •{ trrrj »!»>, ai>l trf•rt/K Ur Mil .1 J rk >» frw m (i« «*»/,< J earn.
A Hr *Ub IM« aaxpt* |«W** ml wvrlKiiUin, cm rullj
4o Uw r*k 11f Kruijr-itv* an. Il a«ut l» km m U
lb* Hlararbull 0 »l«" ottrrty firtn r In ikli •njwry
To tlx* alio wUImIo ut« in nrjr f««t, and aUS-oit rWt,
«• •III »M thatibiaU aa vptrrlniiMjr nil * ••fff«l.
TW iiclwri ritki 11 Mkc, «<•■> I *i»l aw ikia aMkiw
bran/ Iowa, Mat/ar Mat*, eaa b* baj on Bf|tflag u

lUco, Jmwiji IS, ltM.

UlXU

lai

Gentlemen in want of a nice

fitting shirt of an extra quality, should call at
It. L. BOWERS & CO.

Maih St. Saro.

*1.
Gi:\TLK.VI

Cigars.

M In

viol

uf cboi«* d/ui will

plt«M Mil

'T'.

-Vf

riBAit & tobacco (.urmtirn,

*bn« >n« ran DnJ nw «(lki ■«( l»l>ultr WiMt,
«blfli tf lb Kl Tlli|mi inl It* II* r• C.*rha,
U».ui|>->« I.» r •• I. m, U r> -f Cii'om, V^rw, Tbn«
Man*.. lA Finals
u>l>, N.fTatvail, PtillaiM,
riir I tWar, M»i»Urtn* Jrw, Li Mart.*, fca.tx, *<n,
lliyi, llai*«a,a»J wtnr "»U.r Inuli. ClMflu| T«t>mr rat »i»t ta lw»!. Nb««41u« T *«m, »n«Ur
htt*H
J.llWtik*
|1m ke, at «but4*ato ubI null.
ti 10
MiiM, March Tib.
Ltbirty NwC
am<Mi«

Flour, Park and Lard.

Mitt, ft
KO
JOTfertf"!
to
WjMi>ln(tua Mllta
In Mir.

btil.. <Kt»c<«

W

50
30
30

"

"
"

Raoo. Jan.

"

lluffkMIt
l*vra«l t
lint Pork.
Ural LtrJ,

••

nr.

ll"nr,
"
••

If

JOIW 0ILPATM0.

2Wi, 1*H

u«

wTkti;d,

tlwaSam,
fiio nTxrlinarr
u»l vtlbln «t#til ntiVr* M
rMr*,ar
I Iw «| .m..t
F«r
at U0»
tak.M

a

|>«rtk*4'ara raqwr*
MareM, 1U4.

—

•Mvib
■II l*H, lUwfcU, W.

HAXDLEa,

For salo bj OSORQfc I. OCODWIW.

Clly Mnrxbal

SHAW &. CLARK'S

Uanli]Q.

Ases itases!
WITH

nlc.

'PIIR form m»<.ii wlin li lh«MilM'ril*fanow livr,
L •iiuiiicd iu ih»' wt*«ierii |i.«rt < l 1«v*iii hi. 8ii«l
altout •>■'> ucnn of tfnnd I.1111I, |Mtrl
f.iriilOMM l»
now under ciiltlvwiioii, mid turi paid trnuJ Linl
Tin" huil ins* on iiir i,.mi me in ifmitl rvj>ai', mnl
rvMy W,V mitaW* for n f-rm of it --ijct- Will 1m•old oil ieuMHi.il>.« Irnii*, mid m .< iMrenin
SLTll Ac lUUDtOUD COLVINS
tiw!3
Lyman, March !M, 1*O0

|
Ltar<>* Will lie in

PIANO-FORTES AND MELODEONS

kl-

t'li«»

Farm for

Pomp

Facturie*, Mill*, Tanrvrie*, lUi'mad*, Mine*. Vr»
trU, MranilxaU, llalb-h>u«e«, hvrllinc-houtc*, Fir* k

For

ON'I.

opriKtl

stijisov, viuivrm: & r#.
Varnish MANUFACTURERS

and PipM,

Newspaper Illustration!

Tho CHEAPEST LIGHT in tha World.
I) I' r o c: i»' s

>

in llUJr/ariihy J*« vi«) r, l»r. l*icnoa. A. f iwyrrj
in Snro, lijf I*. L Milchril, T llilnun iwl Pr. J!urvh
In JtfrtJ, liy W II. C um', !»ila Pi-rliy, 8*jr*4r<l!<i
M'rliiicr. In SiwfurJ, l»jr T. hhi*, !»• lor I, J. Mi-rrfll,
>*lt»*r Kintrjr 1 Co.| In K'nn'bunl, ly A U^rrrn,
In Krn»r!>unk|r>'t, hy T. Curri'f, « 111 W V. >!.«► ly
<n. It;
in tfnr/trlJ, h. II. S*kulth. M n'm|| In l.fl>an
lliii»ci>iui>' Ktekm in jrioit, hjr a. J L»ri| In A*a/»It if*, l<y W A IUII| In I.imrriet-, hjr l.li.u l.ibl>jr ;
in £'a«f Parioit'JitIU, \>y Mnltr k l'r*jr.
KrU-ii*!, M'hol ».il« Ay ill fur )Uln».
II. II.

Dr.ALKKxCKNKRAl.l.Y.

Cigarf
QUNt, RIFLKt ANDFI8TOLI
WINES. ALE, PORTER tb CIOER.
!*•. 11 Hack S"ar*, Dwtoa.
31. 33 Illarkaieae at.
Dtalel J ( amlk.
Afent fer KB41* UKUTIIBBB' TBOY ALB;
alee, tee the crlcUalrdflI AJil.il fll'VS.

rOUOHLTTK AM) TAKI t*.
|Vu Irvtu I* r iri|i >•»■ I of tao Ili.rJ. ulrM toll, and
«ww third d«r«*ii|wM Tryrulil' fll-rt
1 af u I. r
nl >4 il rrr MirUu altftit Ml, aud 1 at fourth X • 1
1.
111 (i...
Thrao miliar". ar» rhmprr, an I b»t»er adapted f>r
r»i-li;j enra. girdri ffgrtaM », an I ft At*, ihvi any
othrrln mark* I
Can h* put In r"inar| .ith iIk Nn|
•ilh-ait li Jarjr, aud own nruanl fvlt liinw up
r1|fcii lw.1 *irk« nrl.rr. aid )MI MM third
m r«Umii<4brr nut,ii(««, and laa.arr
prrna/afn«
•/ tkt tut uorm.
T<ro Mk. IShi ir*tt», or |i<0 lb. Tiltn, will nunarr au
Mrr f c r 1 In tin- bill. T.fr t I 2 4 a-iil*
(»t lt» I' <1.
'Irrtlr | J 01 prr hirirl, nr $1 Utt-r anjr «ju .i li'jr o»«-r T
!>4inW, ilrliKitil uii Uur.| »r-«.I or nl'r<«il (r>« fr-ai
anjr rkirp f r pirur' 'f nrt4jf'. A |MU|ikl't c->uUluliif avir/ I 14111 til.n, i>«l, |->«t-|«a d, 11 aujr «u«
trudliig th« Ir ».l I.
tiik loui m *xrr\rrnuNO ro.
Stui
CJi'iAinUiKiu.,
Vatk.

It. MITi IIKM.
II. A. UlTCm.iX.

f.ur£
pn«lnc»i» r>-mMjr for rnrir,* e»nr\» Smarl't
lit' tfwl,w|U*llli( Uotlnr llttr.i igk
euro lh«- ■>>r*l
(u
l«
warrantnl
l(
ViUirint
Caufk
cufi. Itiit l»>lilra $1,0). Mt iMtUt
'PO
L

iiAitovvAiii: di;vi.nno,
I'AINT AM) oil, DCAI.KR?*,
OOL'NTRY Ml'Rl'IIANT:* AND

Manufartureri of

I tie

Wc t

FACTOR I F.H ANII

earr

1.8

40,

alt •nil -n I. rtllr-l In tt»* minur>-« inmu'uluiL«ll Via iufw«ariiiir r aini'j.liomlU
of ihr .ink* *i»l pritki of Ntw ivik Cltjr.aud
In* frtm it.inlif ud<«. C4U<d

<ll .»

ifwto\c\Nt;f

Jowelry Storo,

Tobacco, Snnff,

Y'Ot'll
f-1 17 i!c

c.Hiirnt.

♦* •lint
IU
iOil|>
I nit»cr.»- r« mil. lh>- firm of ll II Mulrll A. • •>.
Illl>llil<jf l.jr imuill coti«r|il illa*4t«l. All |»l» i.t
l««ln| ilniitmli •( lUilllni lull firm al»
»l I l«i
prcMM.t the »ai»r f 'i |i»xn.'-nt *nt| all li«.l M I l.jr ti.W
<>r »«• -unt lull'! |ity tli<
uw lammliabW
f t,
•I I lie «lUir. uiuil Im K(lk>l by At ril 1»», l»'4

u. varciux.

PRINTING MATERIALS

Tenoment to Let.

To Farmers anil Gardeners.

mil IS CoMrln*

fewMI

Hare alwaj* on hand a Urge a**orlm--ut of Itlll'MIIU*
of b**t i,u il i), for tale at low Jtivd prim, »!*.,
Bruihe* for

e

TiXtB'MflCir

J. J. ADAMS & CO.
BRUSH MANUFACTURERS,
00 Wu.hltiglou at,, Motion.

LEATHER

TUEaaberrtber

WM. 3 KtLEV, M. P., Sara, V.

SI

nr.NUY
At -nU uml

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
Clly Mar»hal.
a
a
Shies d
13
lahed,
Beds,
Xrtrj raricty uf Klyb arvt Prlw, with a Deduction of
niJdei<>rJ, Mjn-li Vti, IS>3
A
rarKent la cat* of iwvhaaa, al
ten feet of the door, hating In It a chain pump.
40 & 44 PKAIIL HTREET,
den with etrawheer1<-e, currauta, Ac., rkh and well adapOliver DlUaa'a, 113 Waabla|toa •(., Boaion.
ted to ralae refeublr*.
liar* «« hand a «twk <4 the beei laanufartare, which
Alao, lacm of land on Keonebank road, known a*
will tcil at the lowctt pric* In IB* mark.t, for caah
the BalrheUer Held, on which U a cellar, nearly oom- tbrjr
) EWINO MACHINE THREADS,
KuW o> UUIDITION AT
pletod With Mono uo the lot lo furnial. a very fWMaal
LINK*, COTTON AND *IUC,
aad doelrmbie I joattna. ftaid property will be anU at a (
om
Maof
<r
lb*
of
«.
Of
*my rartety. e*p-elally adapted
mat kvgaia.
Kaqulr* of the aubocribtr uo t*ke
Of all kind* riaauntly on hand, and for ««W by
ufarturvr* >-f IV. <• an I -b>»».
Al*', FLAX and
OVftUli 1'UILBHICK.
(.XirrON TW |M »:, Wh»lea<il* ami KetaU, by
Eiddcford,
Ul«
Rtkari * RckklanX. R.Trp«4 *l«rw
lUddeMd, March II, 1U6.
irp* F«a«dry,
ROM * rCARCB. 1 Llbrrlr Miarr.
&
State
Town,
▲ CHANCE TO MAKE MOXEV!
•0 Canfma Klrfl, UaeUn.
aa t* Inora tho parrha»ef
on tuck trnaa
strteli.
for
12]
Blichtise
Profitable and Honorable XapleymmtH
k
9
I. O. DOWUUAR OC CO.,
la dealrou* of bating aa a«ent In each
ym.
of fro* I
W. P. B. BROOKS,
IN FLOUR,
vainly ami town of the I'nton. A capital
DDALZ7R8
TVU tralr "Worutofcl MachlM" I*
effl
aa
like
to 910 only vtil be repair* I, aad aitythlujr
Furniture.
in
OmUt
Baalaa.
GarpeU, Clock*,
K*. tl Ua| Wharf,
cleat. iiKffdic nan can Make frau three to Ire dollar*
I'ntmt Corn »Jirller,
Clotr'«
Feather*
that
White
&o,
twice
Ual
fV-ur,
am
are
reaUilmr
Wheal.
ti the areata
Beckwhrat, rijar, Cracked
per day |
Wbkh v» rbalkufa U* vorU la *j>i>rua«b in rapidi•aa. Kerry liAwtnatloo will ha (trwo by addieartnr, Ooro riuar, tall Barter. Oat Meal. Butted Lallan Meal,
Oood Qooji al Ur Prtcn.
ty and mm t4 aurllag. It la
with a atanip lo pay return letter.
llealer** farina. Wheat Meal, lluaaoUo/ and Saap,
WH. A. KINitLKR,
Bye Plear aad Meal, Cera Bureh.
WILLIAM R. M IIAKFUI.
Sox ira rhuadciphia, p., iw ooc»Manufacturer of

Wholesale Dealers is

In rrnu irratc liim for th« nrtlwl llt« •(•■ ant
uh d'.Unra Ui Mi ll-fa'ar
I'atleM*. Tho AI.TJ.K <TIV|; fVUt'l* I* auM al fcla
Cn.l. aa l>rll»rrf
Jtpnl. al-lrnl,
but Vill <tu.llfl".| ItlJilcuiJ, aud ao dlftilt will *»r«.
«/lrr bt mn-h.
tlada aud ?cti bj

aillinr

tliuHUxlMIMIlM

Western l<a:»l

ih* Thrnat
OHKiiniiHW.*,

U al«> an Inraltf
•Mr rrmr.lt f.>r (.'lilMrrn tun* Iru • llli llw
Onuh «>f Crimp. fur all ll.r tl<nr mni|>UliiU iliM
rniK.lv alainl* niM-qii*llr<|. II U | ">• I' • V.».UI4«
OlU|>»HKt, |>ir>llll Mir. < IK I II' I K"|>lr«Mlll Ul III*
lull. Kn foibll/ «U1 U atUiuul ll allrr Uat U14 laalad

II

.n,

J. i. tutm.

t

JV nlt«l MOUOAN if MORS*8 ll*W..
ilH I llnail
It'l l I 'ruri'ff Walt
lltnt* rmurf of H'aihiiigluit uH-l UUtiy Ft*
IV
IMJtJurU. M*.

G. W. STONE'S

tCncton-rlng, iMirveylnit, tlw Ltnguace,
No
ami common LukIUIi »iilli«» U|«.ii moderate term*.
rlao* qr*lnn. No extra*. HuileuU oU«l in pr curing
oultaMi- rm|.| ijrmetit. Kr|i4r*lfl dejKirtmrnt for fi-iualtO.
Itay and evening f-uloti*. I'iltakigue* I'll.I circular* of
trrnii out bo had at th« institution, or upon re<|uc*t will
be tent bjr luail free.
OKOtMK N. COM Kit, )
l'rlnrl|«i|«.
A. C. IIKNI*0N,
> ai.|<i| l.jr able
AtaUtanti.
OLIVLIl K. LINTON, )
Inp, N»»ljrml

LAND WAKRAW8. Ciry's Patent Rotary
hi|bc*t

ACRK3 WANTED, (or which the
«U1 I* paid bj KLI-IIA JACOBS,

BOOTS AND

Ju.t below Cmae

M

fuloM •iwt.lUlua of lb*

Nt

4

'illf

COUGH ELIXIR,

ORAMTC OUILDINO,
Ctr. WuhlnjUii nml Krha I Mrrtla, ltmlin.
(Founded A. l». IHIO )
For practical In-tru> tlon In IVnminthlp, Hook-keep.

KOKtKOM, .MfcLLL* k CO.
Im[virter* and Whultaale >a!tr» In

CROCKERY, CHINA, GLASS WARE,

will.

Tht Uwu* will ikll and pmnlh. I * all pw. wlikInir to tr»t hi* motllriiir, abo >, .rat it, ai.l «Uo ara

uur

Wonderful Machine!

1

faulty

ft>r Cloth and I.eathi'r Sewing Machine*.
CwigrrM Mrrrli.

BO

at.,
AUODffB
•L, BkliUljnl. hail Ixiiue contain* 7 room*. •" '■
well within
with wood bnua* attached. Alto,

y»«...

~

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS.
toil Uiwn Tlir.a.|« I Ttllin' an I Clothier*' um, unl

lag

IWiburn an

and Domulic Woolrnx, tritings,

Foreign

In Um Mat*.
Large Murk or Cut. Rlln. I'laiala, »Mrl*
Koaila. Klahiag Tacklr, kc. .-Urp't HI*
Be* furui.lml to orvkr.
Lkvneed to keep and tall Ounpnw.ler whotoato and
McKKNSKV k CO.
retail.
IH2
liberty M.. Biddtfbe.1, lie.

»

ttuatua WllUaa W
ftruat MbmI
Silra mn Buaah ■
bargaal hnh A
Kautwrn ferah B

||«l« an On* J
ll»>>|wr an MtMt
IIUI Iwarl
HiMnM llakhanl H
||*lg*i«i Jim
UarriMB J*Mt« Maria
MiMj ImIm M
Ualq an Muiia
lluuta
llarri* Mary J
llwvr* Martha O
■
lluiui un
UliiitM *■ •
jurtaa WUUaa N
J«ar "arah A
J«\iao R
J MM J Hit* %—t
J«anlMU likrilMT
I

nAYI

WertKt

•-

Lfind Warrants
W The hl*he*t prior* p«Ul for the rariou* ilw (40, HO,
anil
100
acre
120
Warrant*) at tho offles of JOHN K. M.
QILL8Y, No. lit Cougrr** itrect, Boston. Parti'* lendWarrant*
by mail or ripre**, will reoeire th* top
ing
price of the mtrket, by a B<>*t<in eheck or certificate of
of the IbxUm Hank*.
oo
either
dtpoaita

Hbram, Chranlr. Kkr«wiill.ui. ia4

.Vraralaia. Pllra. Caarrr Tamara,
And many Mhrrdia^ara ami IIuomt. ahrn mumcuI

rnl>l<' iniiiuti

l>r. NrUxi,
mi ral year* |>*»t, roll..»^ii wlih the llrr
of Leic*»t*r, Mao an I v LI < KK I.. LIN TUN, who, for
Mad
efficient
auJ
»«
faithful
li
lieen
the
c
ir»
Arc )
|m»(,
a»>i«tant at the Comnorvtal College.
Willi innvaacd ficilitle, far Imparting instruct I >n, the
ii|.4v i.f h>< ptrtonul
•uboriber will lm fii-tilnl ti>
attention to •lu'liiit*, and to the examination ami a-IJutiment ofhrxikt, Mn|4IOUMl account*, ami Iho general
bu»lne»4of ail arc >tiuuiil, in wl ich he ha) had twentjr
OttUHOK N. CUMtll.
jreor»'experience.
Burton, March lit, 18M.

IIK.VIMII.VV GOODS.

FiAeeuth Thotuaad Published t

Ka»iT*~J*®
H«nlhmr»9 A

A

CLOTHING,

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

Sail

1

Tli' iut>»erllier list aaoorUt^l with liim ANDIIKW C.

SPRING TRADE.
MEN'S AND IIOYH'

I) I or a or d Lang*, wfckk bad hfiMtbo
(rrrn in \ Minna, or Sard t'uuftu 1 ll«a»arrLa{« 1 Uu*
cUUua ami otlwr ija|<k«i <4

lij.fl omiji r.ililc niilv |o
th 1 'I'lic
itnmi |miI mil vlmpfr
|lu!>llC lifM I'r.lllliilloJ n^lii-l I In* mix

IMAGINES;

MOniULL,

don's book store, Saco.
MARCUS WATSON,
Win. P. FREEMAN.
March 14, 1850.

lUpalr* of >11 klmla (\rcot«4 with proaiptneea »>»'
illiptkb, anil In a belief uumr than at any hUk> place

ruuoa*

n,

KTE AM KNOINK* ami BOILKR", New an.l Second-haiid UACIIINLKY «if all description* and price*,
b»u«t>t and sold.
49, 31 Si S3 lint c. hill, Ar 0, W, 7, C Trnr*:*f Ms

OAK HALL,

Directory will bo published by subscription at 25 cents per copy Subscription papers may 1» found at .Boy den's Book
•tore, Dr. I'iereon's Drug store*, Biduefonl,
and at Mitchcll's Drug store, and llods-

!Lil*rrWt—1
Mclntir*
>lcUoo;^"^7«
»^"Y

)UWy

NATHAN HASKINS,
li it o k i:
is AC li I ft i:

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The

Doable ind Single Shot tinni and Riflrt,

•dirikM «•**»

Wholeanle nnd Itctnil.
sq.«) Iloston.

frr>|urol fiU«u».
HICKRTM or a xtrnj and dt.tnrtM] <«>i>dltloa at
ibr liaaro, vplaal Urrlltiiil Whlla
ftwrlllaga |
Drraainl maditiaa ufibo l>r-»«»' Opm, <**•
iotiliif a /»«» ./,« a r«KMM *!kI irrtguW *rr4l>,,i
Nrirrv ami |<MrKI*l CumItvotm or CknuiU btiifM I

u

UKNI.hjN, A. M.,a (tuliMir of Itlc < dime, and ,'f.

of all ranka and conditions.

places.

BSSB£

RU<rAta>M
IU.Im Car****

CIGARS,TOBACCO AND PIPES,

Subscriber* will issuo sometimo in
PARKCn. WHITE A: OANM.TT,
April next a Directory of ltiddofbrd and
Saco, containing tho names of cuch citizen, Manufacturer* of AdHICri.TTIUL IMPLEMENTS
an I «.e,l-r* In 8KKD8, TKKKS
their occupation aud place of residence; alto, andandMACIIIXI3,
I'KKl'VIAN Ol'ANO,arid be*t *uper-phuaa llaaincm Directory, and Card*, with an
ph tie of Lime.
index ; also, interesting statistics respecting ; N •*. 47, 50 iV G3 UlarkiUiir Slrrrl, Ilaatan.
the enterprise and growth of the two places, |
Patent Improved Lead Pipe*,
with valuable Industrial Statistics, showing j
and I'uns Ulnrk Tin I1|*, m\imftc(ur«il and
the advantage and facilities so pre-eminent-1 gtif«t Leadtvr mI« at the loiretl cult
prlro, by
for manufitctur- j
ly possessed in these placesThe
UEORGK Lm flTKAR.tS,
not
business.
work
will
other
I
ing and
2 3 Watrr Mirr*!, (t)|>pu*lie hinnnoo*'* lllock.)
only bo of good use for reference, but a true
E. ALLEN A OO,
of
the
two
tho
of
prosperity
repr*.«entatiTO

In their em|4ny Um beat Om«)likn lo the
Plate, u«i are ifeparwl to manufacture lo order,

* c w.tri.knl an l
if" mnm uf »ub
lb* br*
»r «<lrrnUln( In, »ujr immN
rt«r (h« •mitr/. IUmut»nc*« ra»jr h* wn
b«
will
•Kb
Uiat
all
orJtrt
aaturancc
fiUhfallj
hy mall
atlm-lcl to.

Au'»K-y prrvui

(Crlbiiif f *,

Eyea,

Diacaaed

D18RAflBUNKIN.lMt.4r7, rwullMl rmpUra,
or ruid pair, (>••(/. or tUmmy awl rt*ratln(,
<««•
DROIMUCAL. KPrrMONH.
rulty U lirrathluf, MhtHg. 'Umh IM'|>*it- aud

1

n. ii orcgohy & id.
ui.NrrACiTKrnH and wiiolfsuhk nEALrR*,
93 It. 86 COl'RT NTRKKT,
C. W. KoMnooa.
BOSTON.
8. II. Oregory.

of every variety of fabric nnt] style, and
adapted to every tivle, and the wants

DIRECTORY.

UcKi;i\lEV&CO.

AMERICAN' NKWJiPA I'KR AGKXT»
MCOLLAT'a lll'ILDIMJ, COt'HT I«T., BOkTU.X.
llraJIm
UT T« I'nWIIr Ualllallaat.
RMint,('l«k^ Jlr, a»v II a< to IikllrMual*. Dili 1

ge, kc

COMER'3

CHTAIIItdoki

No. T I'nlon at., (arar llaeli

IilDDEFOKD AND SACO 1

bCS^St"
t«£xJ ABdr*iJ

HiUikatt OU»«*

BOJAMI.V

j Not 32 & 34 North St, BOSTON, MASS.

fumm* ■««J u

Martha*

a*

|

*,ucMU

SsSS?
VbM^iS ,W"

Roots,
Floworing
Ilia. I
•net*

[

*•—

fcK~uX,i-

kcbisge, Coart Sq

Who alto procure* I linn.

•elf for the nursery bu»ines«, and that the stock In*
barn salectad fioni the moat approved »
s, and
all the practical operalione liava been pc'fonned by
hliu*elf, or under Ills own aye, with a view to win
lor hi* botanical eetabiuhiueut • Aral rale reputation
for accuracy.
The fruit and ornamental Ireee. flowering shrub*,
ru*e*, vine*, and creeper*. ara if rare and valuable {
varieties, aud are In |uod cutidlliun fur transplanting.
The proprietor ambr»c*a this opportunity toa*sure I
the public tin! lie has luid nearly thirty years' esparienca In hi*Vi«atlnn,hoth in Europe mid this country,
and that III* linrlkulturaral kaow ledge le the remit
of cbi«e ap'Wie.itlon to hi* profession during tbe
whole of that period, consequently the public may
faal assured that all order* liitruiled lu liiui will b«
falthfiillv nnil promptly eiecuted.
11
Haco, March 10th, 1856.

Kuui»»" ®rt ln,,U"

V. R. FALMKR.

lilcerating Turnars, Srald Head,

HcarhcxJ,

COPARTMnnHHIP .\OTH H.

Pigjous

Horatio V.'oihio, 26 RiilroaJ

Carrot*, lleete. English 1 urnlps, Cabbages, Cucumbers, I'jraiupi, Hula Hag i, .Mantel WortMl. Unions,
kl<
lb. J
Irfini Orange Carrot,(beet for field culture,) |l per
»l '•
Improved Kuta llitga, (fine American,)
91 "
U»ig Ked Mangel W'oiixel,
"
Uuglish Turnip*,
$1
rureilealJ.il. Hearing's and tha Union .store,
and
Gould
it.
111
lie
Harmon'*
N.koii'*
Saco,
dtore,
Ulddeford, aim, at the nursery, by
IIAMGIi MAOONY, Practietl Gardener.
All kludiof garden work done by welltrnlned hand*. I
The proprietor of llie Commercial Kunery beg* I
leave to etate that the ground* appropriated to tin* |
establishment bave been caielull) piepareu by lilm-

THE

SWEET HERDS. 4:C.

Office X*. M .\arth Market *lre»t. DmUH.

Xi. IHH W.i«hin(iin Street.
WOODEN, TIN U BRITANNIA WARES,
II \SKKT*,T0Y8 AND FANCY OOODS,
Velocipede*, Rucklng-IIomt, .-led#, Children'* Carria-

reasonable terms.

Land WnrinnlN

(. VKDI \ SEED*.

••^•rUawi.

j5Sss:«»

supplied on

DoQ(ht at the highest Ca«h price, by

Cull rrI iti ii < of seeds of American Forest Trees
ami fhrulM, nnil of rara and beautiful American |
Plant*. will be supplied suitable to eeud to Uuropo
and other countries.

RRM A1MMU arwaUoJ far In th« IV«t-Offic«, BMdrfartl
AJ<U 1, ISM.
fernuo* calllni hr liw kiurt wUI pl«a*t hj U*j are

■

BOSTON.

••

"

AMERICAN SEEDS.

Livr OF LETTK1M.

.i.

Howard Aih'uiriim llulld|n|, Hownnl Si.

White's Bird Cago and Seed Store*

planting,
Amur)
modioli*, Hyacinth*, Tulip*, CruMrn, Imperii^. Ul

Jacob
Sutler John F.
Til'bett* Daniel
Towle Enoch W.
Thoina* Samuel R
Varney Edarnrd
Wakefield Daniel
Wadlin Win 8.
W.dker L»vi
Whuney lliomai S.
Whitney Jwikj
Wnbur Samuel
VVorth Stephen
York Eiueraon, lialanoc due

aira

$3

STANWOOD «i CO.
[Manufacturer* of
S|il(f«) Maatarrf, I'lrUIra, I'rfwurt,

HERMAN & CO.

PAPER

Ale, Porter, Champaign*, Cider ft Brown stoutHotels

Landing Papular Varlrtlra.

For Hprinf nnil Auliinin

Stuart

*n J.*nn*
2i!**
Kjjrn
Alleu

at

Bulbous

Staple* Benjamin

li

CHEBBTI

All kind* of Taaat. Fnavai,. Vmo, Gooiaaaa.
aiae, Cvaitmi, fcr., »n Invitlnc imiu, by
UAM£I. MAIIl>\ Y,
Practical .N'urter) man.

(.tordou Tliotua*,
Gordon Thomas, School Dittiict Tax,
Gordou Hatch,
Graham Kdwuid,
Hill Israel,
Honoer Miriam,
llopkiix* Widow Solomon,
IIkuhi AIoiiso P.,
Hunt Janie*.
Diitrict Tax,
Hooper Daniel S., School
•»
"
»•
Hooper Caleb 8.,
Johnson Jauiea A
Johuson Samuel,
Johnson Augustus,
Jordan Risli w>.rth,
Kwy Lewis B.,
Kimball. Heber,
L«dd Rulu*,
L.nld Joaepb B
Libby Ar»etu», P.
Libby Gardner,
Lowell Samuel, Jr,
Merrill John S.,
Milliken Moaes S.
Murphy John B
Nel»ou Jame* M
*
Putteraon Jothain,
Prrkio* Ac Robert*, School District Tax,
Perkin* Eliaha,
Perkin* George,
Pike Iwarl,
Pink ham Israel, beir* of,
Rich AUton,
Rk ker Jamea,
Roberta Win. S.
Rolibina lieiijamin.
Rumery Edwurd. Jr.,
Sawyer Widow Jacob,
•<eiinelt Jeremiah L.
Smith Eli,
Smith JosejMi, 3th,
Smith Deuirtiiiin,
Smith Widow,
Smith Samuel, 2d,
S'aple* Loreuxo D.,

Orni l>r II It 0
(■rwu 1> L
Utwtwla Juka II
ii «1m J«m
iU(* K«*m
lUmilu iMijr M
llwlnlw Am II
Dim A L

1

iiircrw.

JUtdilM.

HEARD,

K* :>* cntiiT stiii:i:t, uoston.
SOreaNeneh
Pni Trail,
"
"
?S(l<.tii|l " | Alway* on hand a lartfc lot of Foreign, Domestic and
In a beariuf elate,
"
'*
"
"
"
M
tenia
Appla
"
••
Itiwr* In vaiiMlea, including mmi, 33 lu AO
| Fancy Bird*. Cage*, Seeds. Glauci. Bird Sand
"
••
aad Babbit* ot all kin da.
Fowls,
Gmps Vinee, liahella and Clinton. 33 to SO
"
33 In SO"
lloneviucklea, aavanil vnrietlee,
10.000 HurktlMirna, at $10 per lliu(i«aiitl.

l'hillp,

A1U«1

&

MINERAL AND SODA WATER,

j

repudiated

Boouu.

near

TREES,

Daight William, Jr.,

»

Ccui'trry,

From all the

D.iy Grccnleaf,

»7«r Bri h

fnco

APPLE, PEAB, PLUM, and

Decker Jervuiiib,
Dow Daniel.

Gt.lJtllWult

promptly l>y
quality,
JOHN K. ROGKRh & CO.

Wholesale and ltetall dealer* In

Emery Alvah C,
Euterv Widow, estate of,
Ki"> Widow Eunice,
■ulfrnng daring labar, enabllnf Ibe anther to pcrftjrio
Font Job halunce due,
bet rtatlea with aahij to beraelf and child.
Fots Duvid, Sltowl Dutiict Tax,
Tbaaa pilla should net be taken by fetaalea during the Giluian
Goofge,
Aral three bktoUm of prvgaaacy, aa they are aure ta Gil|uitii< k Sctb,
bring oa auacarrtigv, but al any ether Uae tbey are Giridd Joualliua,
Goodwin It' iijamin,
aa*.
Goukin Will 1jiii y
la all eaaaa of aervaaa and aptaal aOtrtVoa, pain to

bring

Of the

(nt

IrrwirJ*,

tiailUr

Machinery

P.,
Nuiitry,

wi

BOOTS & SHOES,

and Printing Materials,
Types, Presses,
furnished
betl

with nOwiw U — t*l tn> U
It «m afm* ima* cim «IU

p>r|»M
KrrCCTKD Till Cl'KK.
ITHcr.ftjl.ifuraoI
w*l la
nnnl

LIQUID CATHARTIC,

Liicrwcrt

Genuine Gibm

FAIItDANKK

»uh«cnber offer* for aala at hi*

•peed!!/

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

HawUy Ma.
Q«o. H. Slmlll.
Klkrj IVaU.ly.

Rata* Fwtrr.

I
ll ha. no* brtim* an rf-r<iUl mo-. 17 In IhU 4U**M.
(yilng'i Patent tmkrclr^t.
Il )u. I'M uar*l •um-atfiill/ b/ .Cure* of |wikmm «M
Th« «nljr plira In Watblnftna Hii*h ilm* tbr«« unri*
mn afflicted with liM MWwInj uaulftatat: <u. of tentailed I'irtur * can lw U>ulu*l, U at
nit
BRIOOS & UNA IP, 133.

Spring

tf.4

Saco, April, 18-MJ.

|«T|«r»l
•r*Crm. Ucb
to act
and disease uf lb( patient, and may be m.,Healed
rendered mo*"*
directly up«n any diaeaae. They are thasT.lu»l la rrmore
tnurb
ami
m,
''.want
In
lb*
|>ill.
I
Pirmorlnf VrofuU, UlininuUiB, Dtupi;, Meuralg.a.
I he Kltlro-Chemalysis, Flu, Female CooipUlnt*, than
buof
lb*
conditions
diseased
all
leal Bath*,—In fan,
,i--»• I by the** hath*, and Iba
naa l..1 an greatly
mora
care
tba
and
uken
assisted,
inedkine
action of lb*
effected. Or llrewo »UII lint Iba

Electro-Chomical Baths,

Xew Bngtand Wire Kailin: Manufactory.
ALBERT PEY*ER,
ftoett, Balconies, Window Ouards, Ac., 00
Cataract Block, Factory Iiland,
and 9J Utlca St.
Store formerly occupied by t\ S. Goodhue.
THKO. LYMAN.
OTIS 1IINMAN.

213,19

UfSCROFULA, and other diseases which hsrecurwd
ba
fled lb* skill of o«r be*I physicians, (U alao
N M It ll.iy run J, by

T. & Slotfljr.

SHOES,

Try It—Try It—Try It.

Bargains

that

Cnred,

Urwr limnrr and

Thl* branch of oar bariori* ha* been ateadily Mdlaeovered by PROF. VKHOXEP, to eitract i- ~ »•
lncr*uin(, ami now iu n !i unriralled tu the sountry. oaa minerals, such aa Mercury. Arsenic, U.I, kt, kt.
at
Orcat car* ami attention Las bwa (Irta In (hit depart- Person. r>
•luirintr baths «111 flisl every convenient.*
omit of our boslnesa th- present ssaaon, to meet lis »• .:t. llrmufirU
at, Uuaiun. Circular*, with fall arec/lplarremrot and the want* of ths trads, and •« art pre- tlou, sect free of cnarge.
pared to exhibit the beat slock of Yaalh'a itm(I
0. W. STONES'
Children's (.arnaema. In point of taata, atylr,
and Summer Medicine,
vorkmanablp and durability, lo bs found In New Knj- The Great
land.
aa4
Rmi
Lnagley'a
Tlie Mei'i Department ll almrvlantly (ap- NnwIsthetlmaloaseDr.
Jauitd oe,
llerb Jh uwdiro lllllrra. a iur» cure f *
AND FAMILY PiiYSIO,
plied with every rsrtety <*CI«fbln(. Famishing Liver
anil Bililout complaints, an t all dlseaaea of Uw
(<aa4>. Ac., Ac., from which dealer* may aeled a commolt important Uucrtry ittr tnadt f* Midun,
common at Una seated <>f tba year, IIrrcbaiita Tk*
■«
hl<«»l,
plete itock fur the country trade.
Stifle, trior a compound a/ Unrkt Jltd
In their order* In (111 Cm*
aod dealers will pleaae
Large addition* to our preteo* atnek of new and deHan't, irkitk ftrmt li< «t«l potrtr!* *1 at retail by ail dealer* In uodlctite,
■irable O*ode will he made through th* leaaon, and the iqn Nlrrrt.
Jul,««/», fnii Attftnhlt fitbuttle.
at £} and 37 1-3 ceuta per
lateat feahiona intn.luonl.
lit *r«r mfltrtd to
Ik* puttie.
Bayrr* for caih, and the trade generally, are Invited
MRN. M. It. n.tUDMrn'H
to call and eumlu* our aaaortmeul before parchaalrg
fllUE n«c»»»!ty of audi a amlfe-ln* hai Ion* Ix^n Ml
■
both by the l»ra«l« of funlllca ami |ihyalci*ll». lU
a;J
of
•'IranUjc*-* ntrr Cathartlca rtmi In thr f >i in of I'llli AM
GEO. W, SIMMONS, PIPER & CO.
virtue
of
tbe
containing
ol(»l.*i« In r».-ry iiiUlh,' lit |rr»nn.—
iVw Ii r>, mix!
fmm an Indian recipe,
OAS BALL, 32 A 34 North St, Doaton. Prepared
an>l herb* In each It
tvaiiiy twodllfcreiil kind* of r»ita
oprilrt mnrt lmm»<lialtly ami rfTn-tu .lljr u|>>n tlx
dls.*oveml
KR
i.f
all
unit Unit- U itilliuU-ly l u ilifflrolt U
tli«
| reparations
bottle | Iba greatest
»jr»tmi, an>l at
of
for tbe cure of Comium|itlon, Coughs, Col Is, Pplttlog
uliulnMrr, l» I'nf <|Uit'a axr>«~..>4<' tn tlw la t', It not
of
Breathing,
1'illieuliy
Dlond, Hooping Cuujfi, Asthma,
only |if» Iuwa all th« rtvt» w| t-r» p>iy»l«J it r*<|Ulr*l
Cum plaints, ••ill
IiiHuenxa, Qulnsey, Phthisic, Croup, Urvr
r..i,i|.| ii-l> r-iii"*-» li il«l< il c •:!»• ii.»«, !• hiii* Hi'
the last
for
IIENHY L. DAOOETT,
l»
the
f.wr
b»rn
public
all liuinort fr -m l»'
has
article
buwrla |irrlt«(ljr lr*»v It
ke. This
It* U Ing the
Whole**!* Dealer In
Wornl, I. a crtaln cure f..r piUt, nr( data* the Mil on
twenty years, ami thousands can tvatify of
frm
world*
tbe
•toroarh
In
l>>e
trm
Mle, Inthc rati-* u
best preparation
the Ll»rr,
whole N.i>nu« sjiWi, ami r*iu >>« Hi* ceuae ofU'
went* ic pom:a, in washingtan m.
local I'nl.u, Micb a*
Offer* a Urge Mock of BOOTS and l* 110 KM. or superior General A pent* f >r the U. Hutr«. For tale by druggUU
tikcumatum, t\tnra>fria, 7 if thiamins Got
everywhere.
quality which will be told at the lowest price* fur CASH.
I'llm id tk* I!'■> !, «St-U. Stomarh, \r.
\n. lot li 103 Pr«rl at., Ito.ion,
It may alto I* rellel u|»on In all ill mi*-* if l!i<r boer*"
CAUGHT!!
n'.rrjr, Harrliiua, an I I'M r» Mortal*, prU
—I»>n
2000 THIEVES
Deafness Cared! However Cansed.
noect«lt«ini*l».Mllnlt'i'iK». A/n.i w-i.fll
LOOK OUT!!
It newl* no iHlier rroinuiH'n'lalloo. No ftnii'y will lr
Pa4* Pi*—I wu Deaf for three y**r* from a ferer •,
i'» nn-nu
Could hot h'ar common cnnrtrMtlon. I went to Boston AOOO Avrnta wnnlrilf! to sell MIOWNH' PA. without it afur tln-y >WI W>llV Mri
r w*lle» without •j.-c*. ,
and put my*elf under I>n. BiMauxia'* treatment, at TKNTHAVCTV AI.AItM DKTKCTOK LOCK 1. every Header, If you har t/lul ntln-r
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>llc place, MM AfUrthe flril operation • here. A rtmnrkaHy turemjul and uir/ul
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bo'Ilea of my li.|.il.| r.iilurllo wkUctiu
I Mil hrar well, arid MVabout M well a* any oat.— lion. 740 7'kieies caught per annum to .-very 10 U fr»tn Hen-Tula, tlx •••
Co.urine*.
ii»l«uul
fr»«n
make
W.mM
!
!
l>.
Agenls
*r
ever
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of
jr-Hi
ncap-M
yui».
I think hi* mrth'nl will curs moat kin
luck* in use | not our
lett>r ami circular*, for thr*« bottle* will effcct ail that 70a «le*lr». If y-Ml an
Nantucket, Sep. 21,1»JS. Cll AltLKH K. DKKW.
lar»e |«y, as will be shown by
1* other I Mai |uln»
Letter* pnat |>aid, attended to. llcinadk* and Appa- which encloae lour o-nU for pottage. Ad Ires*, hpbralm hOIK-I^I wltli ItlH-uiuatir, N'.iiraUw,
All humor* will >t
two l»4ile* will Iree you fr 111 limn.
ratus tent by eipre**.
Umwn, Lowell, ilass.
rr.nhc.iiot frvan III** b|.»«l l>y th* u<« of fran mie to ill
o
If
any pur( liji.c f
M. J. WHIPPLE A CO.
hnttk*. Iu abort, you require
* fe aitl airretaUe to lh<
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l»i*e, thl* U the 111.-it nliaM-,
of Ui<
rvacli
tli«
wt.hiu
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laate, that baa eti
(Wlnrheiidnii. Ma*(.)
|>ubllc.
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1
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phiok $1 00.
Olttf, aiki AIITI8TS' MATKKIAUoferery description. Mannfnrturr to order
Woodworth'a I'.ttriil Flalnlnf Machine) <Ju*f»
II. II. Itay Pru/(Ut, ftik Ami for !'• rtlamt, and
tiuff I
BOSTON TYPE FOUNDRY.
tl. !>., No. 'J, llkl
Malt'. J.
Oturnl An'-nt f
1.111m, f»r turning nil kind* of Chair
N*«
Match-but nn l CMhea-pin Ulhm
ilef >rd ll.iuM> Ulack, an.| A. I'urji-r, Ubvrty at., kk«iiU
( Kalabliahril In 1817.)
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AU<>, Delf-fcodlug Btato
or IUU>M. D*ui«:l l«. MllchjJI, Aaco.
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In
10M Are sure to be found at hi* K«lal>lishmcnt.
of
the
cuMoiurr», lie givea
soliciting
(Mtronage
aaaurance th»t hia uim will l>e to pleims and give
perfect satisfaction.
Pit it? girt nu a roll and tonvintt yourttlf.
1,32

Berry Marshall,
The Ureal Kagllali Reatrdy-Sir Jaaaa*
Huutbby Alexander L,
Clarkr'a Olekraled Female Pilla.
Pooa Baaxm. But yesterday be might
John S., balance due,
Bryant
Prapaead Iva a pmcuptloa of Mr J ante Clark*, M Buck David,
have stood against the world but now there
Tble
laraila
Ibe
(Jarea.
D., tliyaician Kitraontinary
Clark Jacob P,
is none so poor as to do him reverence.— aabta aadteloe la aafbUlng la the curt oI all tboee pala- Cleave* Mis. Daniel,
lis has fiultd There is no humbug in that. tal and daagaroaa diaeaaca lacidctil to tka fvuiala cooed- Cole William, oalauce due,

Ultimo.
Tbe Boston Atlas says :
ll Mwlarataa an eireat, roanrra an obatrurtloM, aad
If
No one will believe in Barnum now.
totaga oo tbe ■anlhty period with regularity. Theae
he should take the wing* of the morning, pllla aboald be a«*d two or three verka prvvloua to eouand the Barcan desert pierce, and if be should laannni
the? fortify Ibe cooailtatiun, and leaarn the

Bargains
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Rtsolrtd, That wc hereby declare our
readiness to co-operate with any political
party pledged to sustain those great princi-

ples ol
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Cancers can be
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aorted Thrvail and Needle Store. All aehc'ed
1S6 from the aio»t reccut Spring Importations, wioeh
he will he rmwt happy to-riluUt to thoae who
6 44 will Isvor him with their patronage, nnd aell
2,06 At Lawrr frlrn than anr «th«r EttaUlihonl
6 CO
Lid if* are reape.'tfully invited to examine hi*
Stock before buyihir else where, u» he will bo in
constant receipt of Fashionable Goods I rum New
1,24
6 CO York Auclinua.

6,04
2,Ii3

CLOTHING

BOYS'

FANCY GOODS STORE.

proper occasions, we will not withhold our
sympathy from any people aspiring to be GOOD for all
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MERCHANTS, MANUDR. R. CRP.KX,
FACTURERfr, IMPORTERS AND WIIOLE10
SclfMlllc InsIImn Pkrilrlai. * •
SALE DEALERS, are now prepared with FULL
Kr«Htrl< aircei, U*»IMs.
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ftew
In
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all
chaff.
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STOCKS
tnxxla
respective depart- ConaaltaUom la peraow ev by letter,
Id oca mi to u; put of ihe world.
meaie. peculiarly tailed to Ibe want* of COUNElectro-.Ucdicatcd Bath*,
TRY DEALERS.
The large and varied assortment which the Dlacoverad by Dr. K. (JUKKM. Tba mItoI propertlea
are added t> tbeae baths, which, tofeth
ofarrtaln
BOSTON market afford* to pnrchuser*, presents cr with Uicplant*
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•
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NEW VOLUME
Onto— Pitt/arm
of Rtvubitca* Pnmafkt Doclmrtd.—iu the
iiasniwa Convention recently held At Colombia, * majority and nioontj report " on
BJUOUTOX MAKKET, M.rek 17,
tlM state of the Order/' were presented on
At
IM B**f CaMb, ISO ItkMf, 4*11400
Sow is the timi to inburibe!
J
the IXHh iaet. On the adoption of one or lim.)UfkM.
TuASCtia'a Omrs,
Portland
rPHAT popular literary paper, the
W* fwu <im $0 71 • • 001 Ont
the other of theee rrpuru the question
>w Caftu
City of Uuldrfbrd, April 4, 1836. j
commenced a
ia herrby ji»ea to ail wborn It uiajr -I Tranacripi Sc Eclectic, haa juai
whether the Order in Onto would or would t«tl«r,PNi IM »»■■■ I «aaiU/. llNitttj
t
wriilicth
lite
entered
year
upou
Uim nmutjr. to M.
roncrrn, that, afrre«U« to the pro*moo» vf new volume, aod
haa reached ■
not sustain the inrwioni of the Sieve
Wowna Qui Mb t«a |M la |1M
the Statute, the properly oi all Boa-reaideaU, on of lia exi«teooe. The Tranacripi
attained
before
ever
Cowl AID Cu'M—hh) lh« $30 M $40.
Power depended. From the majority rewhich a Tax haa bcaa h W, the aame beiug ua- : circulation larger than waa
ami iu proprietors will
IU»^WnlMi|t«tolN.
pawi, will be adtarlwnJ forthwith la the 0«ar»|M»- by any paper lu Maine,
port—adopted bv a tot* of one hundred and •VIM.—11 retail (y*>ia Uk.
to inak* it aocaptable lo even a
the printer to the Slate.
I *pare no (Mina
by
published
make
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folpcr
to
all Ibe princU
tortj-sii—we
thirtj-fbur
Ami the property of reaideat proprietor*, oa I larger number Iu ibe new volume
have mad* it a
BOSTON MARKET. March *1.
lowing extract:—
feature* of Ibe paper, which
a lai re«nalna anpaid, will ha taken and
which
and tuch
Vuw.-WMlm »—■<■ trr*od«, |T H to 7 7»| •old th
We proclaim to the world the following
Turtle with many, will be maintained,
pay the aaiur, unlraa paid tntJumt JsUy
and (a>
00 I nW, «« i* to 10 00 | Uaoaaw Katra,
new one % added a* increased experience
of the American party of Ohio : fciwjy. M
to the
principles unlimited
to precontinue
|10 Ml* 11 00.
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We
cililie* may *ufite»l.
Ja Tfrmi o( g.jjefonj.
/'miw of RtUgion,
tU.,
1. The
Um». >«lUr« TaitMT Cam la atUiac at
and inu-reatlair
aenlour readers wilb choice lalea
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disconnected with politic*—Hostility to Ec- ■11*1 at 14c«a. Omu U a 43c. Ujr, la Ml,
aud
curioua
much
aketchc*, instructive caaaya,
IUi.-Imm I* MUiag 14 fX] par Isa. cttk.
clesiastical influences upon the aflairs of the
THE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF UNPAID | useful information, the attire of wit and humor,
digest of the news of
Gese——> Equality of rights to all NatTaxes.
Dallahl'a Ipaalib La*lral< A Baa artlaia
I and a carefully prrparru
lite day—particular attention being paid to Maiae
uralised Emigrants who are thoroughly | to a»kt Uta Hair grwm ua bald baad*.
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hj».
matter*.
La wrpnc<*. June 12, 195-1.
Amtncmixtd, and owe no temporal alleand ProbAdatu* Rulua.
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—I— U awy contrm : llaviuc u*cd De- lUkheMer JohnKennrtiunkp't,
III us
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|
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for
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the
Hair,
llfkt'aSpaunh
that to the Constitution.
$3,00 ; I rated Itebuaea, ho
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montha paat, I do not braitate toaay that il fares* Berry William, Uuitoo,
Wc in vita all who want an independent family
3,07
2. We propose no
Dover, N. H.,
pivacriptiun on aocount .cclaetrr a everything of lb« kind I have e«er Btckfw.1, Jc
interests o( ibe people of
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of birth or creed, but welcome exiles and uaeJ If you hara a bald head, try it. If *<>« Bluwddl hem, Hollia,
; Paper devoted lo ihe
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Rowdrn
O
Kcnn<
1,24
Robert,
2.M
Ixinkp't,
Maine, to send us their names. Forthe
with a Rood head of Mir, aad wiak to
to
free
ble«ard
;
■re
from
other
lands
coinmeoc*.
immigrants
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of
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time
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Hnr. of
3,28 inenl ota volume
pation
Ebeo,
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Blancbord,
do
to
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Ibe
Pour cop.
lanital tbiog
tions, and the privileges of American citi- llghl'a Spanish
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Carpenter Albert, Rock port,
! TE&Mfl—II SO a year in advance.
3,04
iea for >-100. The Tranarriw and either of the
Hiram, Portland,
senahip, with such restrictions mm are needful n. B. Ray, Ovoartl »«*ni for Main*. Canada, Ne» Covell
liarGraham's
23,30
lAre* JoUar Mairas.nea (Uodey's,
to make eure that tboqp who avail themselves Braaawtrk ami NaraHotU Oao. C. Be/den, Dr. J. Cleaves David B., Saco,
"
Trauacr.pt
Cleave* Jamea,
i 26
VJJp
per'a or Putnam'*) for 93.30. forThe
of this liberality understand and will defend Ka»j«r, afaala tor BMdWbri.
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W.
93
Tribune,
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, and (be N Y Weekly
these institutions against all aggression, Frvm LaoiaSD
Oaald, Klwall, Nakanl & Ca.
Cm la, Waller, Waahmgton, D. C., 3,78
; AddreM,
SraDbaBD, Cuy Martkml •/
••
"
3wl4
1830.
v 52
March
Cum Miry E,
civil or ecclesiastical, to which endtbelaws
27,
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I
MNM
1.32
Cull* 1 boa. beira of, 8. Berwick. 1,26
regulating naturalization should be proper I y
Bo*ton, No 2 Oliver St, No* 22. 1848.
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Coffin Sarab,
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MWOM
Dear Sir:—On the 18th of thia monib I waa ta- Dennett
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Olliver, Buxton,
S. Opposition to all political organixatious ken dangerously ill, with aererr pain* throughout Drowriit I«k*<
NEW EMBROIDERY
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bar,
Krnnrbuiikp't,
whole bwlr, with much lever, ami great dia8«c<>,
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to
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in
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give Kimnona Hiram, Kennebunxp'l,
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j
Nracl,
supported by tho Government.
ute almoat m»iaoi relief, and I tor oue can truly
"
Km mi hii Kliakim,
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We op- •ay, that, without any eirepiion, tbey are the
4. Slavery is local not national.
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I aiao reonrn- Einery
1 hare c»er u^»d.
•• bal due
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Fom Tboiuaa F., CaL,
15,1a
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Fair Barislu
them above all other*.
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Uuha,
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llayea
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immediate
B
J.
General Government an
TRENHOLM.
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American
and
tbe
4 62 Hhtok, Factory lalunJ, Suco, with a complete
Jordan William,
2,32
upon the eauae of Freedom
Jordan Zachariab,
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character bj the repeal of tbe Missouri Com- HEALTH
| and choice u.oaortiuenl ol
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2 40
Jordan Dennia, Portland,
and the introduction of Slavery
LACE AND WHITE GOODS.
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promise,
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Hollia,
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Hnairrf nai GUtn. Eaabralderiea and
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PhyaleaJ, Jaaadlce BliUra,
Vegetable,
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Vol tui cnt or
franchise.
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Milulirv, Joel, Hollia,
llveaeaa, Dyepepala, Ullllaua Cam'
UASKI.TA,
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NOTIONS,
MeKenney
A»a, Scarboro',
2,32
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plalak. Headache,
4 62 Ami all kinds of Got<la
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on all
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Wall, I didn't think of that, bul I gaem
Uncle Zao and Sampson.
ha did, I know ha did aomethiug 10 t'"*t
ireal ha gin me."
Uncle Zte, a» h« wu familiarly called,, •'
Would lie be ao bad m that ?"
came hobbling along una cold froaty uumd"
Ym—he'd do anything, for the take °f
iuv: towaiila the Utern door, and uuexpect-1
I'"'
ke»*piu' hi* customers 1 know him
edly uict young Sampson, the lee-to aller. I •ammei'd him tuid winter'd him—he'e «o
M
G -h1 morning. until* Zac, bow do you J
odd fish."
feel, «hi* morning?'*
M
Did you e*er hair a batter 'emplane.*.
" M well m
'•
I
|
aaiJ
mgh,
Z.»e,
Fe»-I,"
than Mr. Hunt garo us last e*«ulecture
gu«M; but that old crocked Htint ain'
»n*1"
goin' to near* mo Into the trace*. He
that
"
Why, no, can't »y I eter did, for
mu*t
nor
I
Jcink,
eat,
needn't tell no what
and,
to
went
;
I
erer
one
first
was the
noiher. It I am poor. I know a* well a*
hadn't it bean that crooked back *« £oin'
bim
knowed
I can tall him I
and
bo, I
lo talk, I shouldn't bare gone then;
*f>re you wan b-ra."
I ha fu't gono, I shouldn't bare
if
taa,
you
"
Ao you no* uncommonly lama thi*
been ao lamp."
Z^ef
Unci*
morning.
•
But you might h#Ti-slipped longer at
"
thai
orer
Yea, n»m»*h-»w or other, I fall
Emnont'*, and mi^lit Iijto been fn'*ei» w
confounded woodpile, Uat night,'* -aid Unthan the
your mmi wun, aiid now be wuse
ci* Zw, pointing to a parcel of wood that
has mada you ; atippo»e you had
wond>pila
belonged to on* of bia neighbor* ; though not lasted one
drop of Euiuioua' Iquor, and
it wa« by no meant lying in the public patb. had
Bono directly to the lecture, think you
M
Thai woodpile*—but bow ao ?*'
would hare fallen ov«r the wood-pile?"
"
'*
Why, you know it was pretty late when
Well—npo*e not—bat can't you lund
Hunt, lh* humpbu-'k, got through with hi* ina a
a
quarter of a dollar, or ro, till I get
long temperanco yam— more'n nine o'clock little better! and than I'll come up to your
last ni^ht; and when I oorno out, I didn't
hou»e, and aaw »omo wood—to pay yon."
feel very well, and bein' a little aleepy,
u
I have ohm proposition to make to you
was
of
Jo*'*
that
mi*«ed the road, and
"
pile
uncla Z.irchcus
1

Frtm IkI iNtm Tr»nlt$r.

right

in the

"

way.'*

rum-*ellers want to
the meetiir-hou«e, and don't want to
And you
any more, they may go."
a body didn\ c»ra about going out
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HATS, CAPS,
AND TRUNKS.

Foraalehf the anbacrtbrr, a wall a.-lected Mock

SILK & MOLESKIN HATS,

Ucal E»talc Notice,

Itavt* Farias, or oliter Ural E».
Ike rn^uiuff kjwmi, can luvr
I»ti lor
Ibru UuiiHx aiUiiikil In by an ripcimirrd Land
» bo tonAwrut, "0 spoliation iu it>« Mlwribtr,
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tbat

Fall & Winter Slvlr*.

m)«

MENS* SILK FLUSH,

bit pcrwual aiu niton to selling or
exrban.ing rval cM.it>* of all itcM-rijitmns. No
m aittrrtlsfd
ir«* is rvqmivd uulrss 11 if proprriv
J. w. MA YNaKD,
or a mIc tSirlri).
linurdo |ivu

Feb '»*), W«fl.

N. B.
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YflBTBS & CHiLDRESS' HATS & CAPSl

'• V. Lssinu
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blfbr* prlcr paid

hr LaoJ Warrant*.

Dr. T.

leave
h»-ar

know

IWt

then.

Han:;

joke

a

body

»Ny Mown, oirtn mi rrnvri W
pa/tnitnt o( hit profcwi <n. lie ho|«e»
and «trwi Mtcutiuu U batltwM, lu mrrll
ic patron^*.

.....

Ha wouldn't lend

that Kmtnon*.

great vunety of

u

HATS.
-ALSO-

IUtIuk |>unhtM>l the offlc* aod pfM*
tk« of id. Il«*krtt *o well anJ »o faw
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noon, tome

be .'an to stir
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again
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Crystal Arrwilr, llidrfrferrf,
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V7, 1335.
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c. A. RICHARDS*

then,
wn?

tin

any rate."
matter ?
why didn't you

Lin'tlons aiid

he

liked

41

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

sufiiii

Well what cay yon, uncle ; lien? ia the

tnnD'.'h, hn» thi< telling a ms>i ho »h'iiild'nt money, and if you'll | ron.i-o, ami nbiilo by
drink anything—not eTett a little rron* beer
your wmd, I will cugag* ynu, and ynur wile

ww too hud
J and an lor belierinjj will yel see you us Mr Hunt d«*>cnbed last
that, Im would >'t. So he «aid if IM nit ui.'lit '*
Uncle Zas was a »en»it>lo ntn, but rum
down, ho isivv too a treat «imlit from n new
birrel thai came f»om Bna'nn that day.— hud alu.i>*t ruined him; he hung his head,
He'd liko to have me j«Ml;:a npon it, if it and teemed in a ih< ughtful mo<d.
wan food; he mi I nobody could toll quickThe day* ol coiuforl be and bis family

—that

er

th in lTnrle 'Am:—'

an

I you may

well

a*

•
•lay awhile,' ho Niid, you know what tema« well a.« that
Uncle
Z»o,
i«,
perance
hampbicV or any liodr el*«» ; you needn't
Dot
1*0 oTcr to lit it meetin'-hnu<e to larn.'
! ha I mailt* up my miod tn g 1, and go I
S>> I told him to <jiu me that plana
would
of grog he wpoko about, if he'd a mind to,
whether I went to the temperance lectur or
not."
So tic handiul mi» a playing horn,
I
though', and I told luin so at the time; but
ho said there was water ill il, arul beiti'
pr.-tiv dry, I took it all; but I guess he fix*
ed it wi'li something for t started right off
for meet in', but it wan noun lime 'fore I
could m ake out what wits goin' on,—and
when I c >m out, that wo mJ pde seem li^ht
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to

hear the leciur.'

that

g o *,

I begin

to

w

piesent airain.

day to tliis, not u drop
parsed between his lips.

ardent

spirit

has

wood-pile inpromise lo the

lie toon recovered from the

fuliilled his
letter—and more, lu fine, uucle Zac is a
new man in tho best sense,
lie loves the
old *' uieetiu'-house" now and is constant

jury. Sampson

in bis attendance

j

thero, as
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m.ur or

|DBY & PAIVCY GOODS,
GK^OWIKIVn,

pn«itWv Pale, at
4, Corner •( \Va»hini;t>u and Lib>'•«. 1, 3
•rtr !tu. i:i iii»» l oi;i).
«u.l alt kin<U «»f 0 »»U lift f >r

500

(lAxriiLM,
J Jutt m*l»<rd. and for tale by
tf—M

as

ii
BLEACH

Lincoln.

I

anyihnrf.
i*ty, they'll tell

that,

ye

in Aaia.
(3, I, 4 V 01 i* a
as ye
ye «toti •«, and call ye
M f A 70, «7, 34, 47. 01 it a county in N. V
the be»t friends in the world.
My js, 7, -i3, 00, 37 i» oneot tb« Ur,'f»t citie*
" Thera'a
iu I ha world.
my Jim. poor boy. be'a eVna'
My 03, 6, 02, 3). 63, 3 la a river in England.
in«»t twoity-one. Nil ho'* jfit Mich n iikin*
31, 31, 31, U, 7 3> iaa t >wn in Fiance.
My
that
ii'i* ju«t like nitur to him.—
fo? »pa»it
My A .17, 11, 70, 82 i» a city u> Aua.
lie
fl
couMu't
id
ami
la«t
work,
Lvely,
32, 4* i« a county in Ii di-tna.
My 0>),
we«k he went up the tarem, ami mm-in' he
My 41, 40, VI, 3V 01, 3> n a division of A*ia.
ha>ln't •,'<»! any money he a»ked Voa« to
My N, 3D, 77 •* a river in Tviaa.
trim him f r a litil** spirit.
My 01, 3, IS, 47, 02 i« a river la Europe
But Vo«# aaid
My w i«4e are four ue«»|u|»r« |»utM»liod in
he owed him enough now, and he wouldn't
M^aMchuaetla.
tiu-t hi.a nil ho ha-1 paid. II only o.vet
Anawer uext week.
him aeven cent*. J.i»t then a uleiji-lo «•<
Mv

of Mka drove up to the door, Jnu went
out lo hold the hor»ea. and the gentlemen
gave him a ninep«iiPe fur it.
whole out in »io:{, eic<*pt
what he owed

him,

and it

w

Ho laid the

paying Voae
ie too much fur

TIIK

HuhaertNrr will. Nw tkl« 4*1* flr» hl« wlwb
Um c.anatacta»» vt

MITCHELL

KD Shellac Ttry white, f<»r *»le by
l>. L. MITCHELL.

National Interest!

GEORGE WASHINGTON
BY WASHINGTON

Tola., |2 |wr Vol.—Vol

In 3

1 and 2

Correspondence

Private

j

lltVINO,

Henry

aignalure

B

»«»

now

LA D IE S
WHO TlllNK OP

ami when ho dvl gel h>xne he w.<»
aim »«t fr»« ♦ to death. Hj ain't been ofl
hU bo.ltiiMM; an I I' n out of meal, an.I
>tu<*.

wife lip that one dinner ofaalt pork
the victual* there is in the bMM."

13

all

BUdrlbnl ttb.

1,1VW.

Do yoO supposa that mm-teller meant
to atupify you, ao that you could not underHand Ibe temperanoe loature ?"
•»

GEO.
For

H

I.

GOODWIN,

"

Plymouth

3in44

Buck

AlircJ flrwl.

A

Waltla
in, NtU. Maf-h- *, QtkhaUpa, ttMUwhrt,
ke .Kc
Anr duiIc uu« on baud wtll
<tract><>•<
*h
rt
at
b« hrsUlml
LIVlf IIODWOX.
By
ut

PORTRAIT PAINTING!
MR.

1

liaviniflca*ed flic above ball,
let (lie same for hall*, par-

CHARLES II. (lUAJMUR, r**p*ctfta!ly Infer**

I
that Ik will
tk* Inhabitant* of III IJ*» rl an Hmu,
or m arak* *n
ha lt*pf>y in p.lM portrait* fr>« th* lift,
fur I boa* who any
ttmm
Da/®*"1
<y»«*
lu|*l |unnlu
hn*v« vlih UMlr ratrxatr»■■■>■ at hi* hhim «• &aa*a*r tk, lata.
tU
J a*. 1M 1IM.

A

MAUY

lookTng-glass

Household furniture
live Geese,

m&HHTSEBS&lS OS

FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS,

Cnlcr Hall.

TIIR

Saco, Nov. 1,1883.
JAMES

DICKFORDi

MAimCTTRII OF

SASH, BLINDS, B00BS.

WINDOW FRAMES. i«.
Shop "at the Barari Mill, neur the Foniidfjr,

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

A

BIDDEFORD, ME.

on

MEL0DE0NS!

Main Nirrris Nitre.

Celebrated Melulfon*, »o lonif and favorably
known lo the tnu*ieal world. hare lieen rvn lered
■till more desirable by their new method of voir-

Rev. Walter Clarke's-

and l*»r winch tne
nil competitors, at
Older* Mom any part
ill direct to the

EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY,

i\0.1,3 & 4, SOMES' BLOCK,

inir,
over

premium

1*1

was

miru

K

ME & SILVER PLATED WARE.
WATCIIUa,

Books. Station ary,

|

PAPER CURTAINS.

soaps, iPSKiPiiiissiERir,

(MUMP IIOtlA'li FOR mii.

OFFICE.

JOIi.V

PATUKTOFFICE

UNITED

S3 70 S ate Straot oppdto Kilby St-, Boaton.
I>1POUTA N T t\ FORMATION To INVKNTORS—
I The Ktihttrihrr, (late A rent of tlir L" 8. hl'NI
llfflct uwIrrllmM'l o( 1W7) determined to prtKiil ad
off.r
vantnge* In applying fur PaU-ntt, *'i|» rl«>r l<> tlm«e
rd Inventor* by ••titer*, hat madr «rraiigrm*nta whereby
on application! prepared and conduoted »y him, tmrrf
lw
Dollar:*, (Inttead of | JO at |«l l bark by other*) will
remitted hjr him In «*** of failure to obtain a patent, and
tli« withdrawal through him within thin/ daytofur the
nation.
Till* Agency li not only the Unreal in New England,
l>ui through it Inventor* h «»e advantage* for **eurlng
palenlt, or a*crrt*lning the palenUbility of HMlm,
*tirpa***d l>y if not immeasurably *ui»rlor to, an/
ran

aupplieil
fur tale by Tr<«tMB Oilman. Saeo, and al tlie I'nlon ami
Journal CwiMliif llouci, Mo. 1, Ceutxal Blurk, IlkMrbftl.

Moudiyof

"MORGAN

for.lgn

Auction & Commission

KDDY, Solicitor of PatenU.

MERCHANTS!

Offiec and Sales Room*, No. 1,3,
and 4, SOMES' BLOCK,

—

HYQAN

C II E n II V

Piano Forfp Instruct inn.

VAPOR,

AID
A

Y ft 17 P

U

-23

Tim

."(00 Coal linker* Wauled.

TT7AXTEP Immeilialely, Coat an.1 Pant Maker*, at
»> Ma. I1 t Vt !iral Ul<«k, to whom coolant rtii|.|oy. I
ftren.
IthllrforJ, Aug.

men *iIIIn-

»,1SJ4.

C. K. IIILTU.N.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
TflK Hnrtr

For tale

by

GEORGE I. GOODWIN*
Sn>4

iwritrd, few ca«c* o« Oeq-se»tr» rVc
Caw B.ot» At Rosa'a iMore Liberty St.

JUST
II

•

I

Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Slocks,
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, &c.,
R. L. BOWKRS&CO.

DOCTOII

of all kiiida

OK.KVERV (INR IIIHOIVM NIYtflCIAN. |
f|*IIC IWi.lH •dilliMi, With OM
I Haatlr*<l Kafiaviaf*. akuwiH|

1Pia#4a*aaad

llalMKiiialiuiii of lb*
lluaiaa i*jMaw In •••ry aha pa and
k u *44*4 a I i*aluw
'I'm
olti
(.am.
Ilia lllMa>aa < f faa^laa, k»m» U
Ikr bigkral iui|> .« .aura u> ajamad
pa-til*, >m IlKwa rualaMplaiaf atlrU|*. Hjr
IVIL I.I AM YOU.N'O, M D.

—

Table* aarf Fir* Peleea eirculed by blm
.villi iiealuf** and di>patrb. Stone done at my
•boo, I wiil Ik>* up lo x-iui <t»y duiaiM «• by Stupor ll.iilnwd having woiked at llm I'UHtieaa •«*
nit-re iliitn twenty )c.ir», warruiitaall work togive

1

Bakery.

LYMAN B. MIL LIKEN,

Having taken

recently uciumeil
^ by

J. B. iLtndail,
No. 2 Cataract Block, 8aeo,
In prepared to do all kind* ol work entrusted to

Ill rhM. Il maf —*• blai ft1*
M
Mtltr |iat», Ml •» f MN|
Ilia »a«»*4 !*%••
• inaa a alar

UmPOCKBT JKM'ltl.

AllPKHH* PimtHSOirSMAOAtlWKSIirir JaMP. U WtTt'lltCLL.
ary IHM. retired by

incioksts in

WHITE MOUNTAIN HISTORY,
tfl

By R«t. B. G. WUley.
BoU

by

LXWU ilOMDO.H.

GOODWIN,

Cold! Coldor!! Coldest!!!

Everv pratfc of knit Under
NhirtN and Drawers lellioff
lotr at

R. L. BOWERS & CO..

I*

on

lH» 0«>MrriUr

lotluii f-r | lutnllnl
II •<!•« I« In •
IImmt, or majr I* i«wu|»l«»l l»jr l»o Unllin, li >• r -4
Tli«
cotitrnimott lurwatrr, aat a IW'4* *.IJ»loli,r
b* l» largcm u<h f<r two additional lluuxr*. Will I*
•old am [innMt larmt.
Al*>, a Urm aouta'nr 10 acrea, tlliialad la U«* u|.p«r
I part of Mae», nrar Rutl'm liu*, on lh» Itlrrr K.l
Tlurr U a or* barn "u lh« prraUn, »u l a food f ruwtfe
of wood au-l tlmlirr on lb« lot.
KLLISOM IKAVKY,
Apply to
tour
Wddrt-rd, Jan. lu, IIU.
—

Rubbors! Rubbers!!

rrwrifrtl a jroo-i »*«ortinmt of IUjrwi»>d'*
Mci.iIIm Knl>(Mr>, Hm l**«t arttcl«a in iIk' iu*rkrt. At liots • Liberty •tmt.

JIWT

ING &

rcA

oo.

SHIP CHANDLERS,
AMD

Hanufutiurrrs of Cordage.
mroavaa* or

0HAIN8,

ANCHORS AND

BUNTTNO,

Rev. Edward

IS Kiim Luis fur

Sale,

a

& Morse,

Jo. i, i & a, sues* ILfCI,

Wholesale k Retail Dealers in

*IHitr4 In thr maal eenl*nl pari af Ikla aiy.
Far b»*a
CfclMa Ptmlllii Cltat
t LOTS OX ro* BTRRrr,
w»Ma ilw, la Wa««ra. Uritow
t lots on mat antner.
■■4 krliMila War*.
3 OJU ON VOtt, NRAR UBRITT ITBRKT,
Tk t abara l *a *Ttt fc« mU at kv ,rt«aa, aad lama af
MfaHM aaJa au;.

k»,atr«.r

.1

aiioi, w. u, ma.

L

D. B.CL1ATJJ.
—i

Payson,

FURS! FURS IT

wi-hiBf to pur» !i«M! Clin will flail il for
ihr if inU'irM lu «'«U <«J OautllMS III* lu< uf Igri I
nrveivrd, <.uusi»im( iu psrt ot mU%oat
butt

just

GERMAN PITCH,

Russia

MOUNTAIN

Fitch,

martin,

snH Ik v»H«mi» ssd fs4ii>Mklr kiaHa <4

wm^psT& cSpfT""*
A( X#. 3

fryilil Arcade,

Mrs«r>. Shaw ic Claik'a Jrwrlry
LmmmnMm (Mlt4o«rtO

(mm a batkntal r>>M(l«. P.,,n la Ik* Hirfa, lla>ila«>
»h >1# train «f
Mllila, Nara.HM Prating*, a nit IK«
aanaalaMia, an<l tIran up kj ifc»n HtfAIk* £*•
Mi, It imiImi M»mnl ttklk«<
In k»
COUni'H. Ila«a Ilia niainnl, if I hum* •hal
narftifc»k,
in nilarf, anjr Imi,«'II«h|, irarf Una liul)
mf an.
a H Ma k»'D III* anm nf aaalnf Ihnna^nrft

Morgan

8AC0. 3m44

Lrr »imTn>

Bn#| |Im* Un|r*i hikI lm( Mul (if |nr» etrr of.
Lfl ■«» falhar W a«ba«i»«l l» p»»- Irf«*il l«* sale iu lUc city uf UitUcluiti,
vrry rbrap
1
ae*tar.Vr
fur cstlk

ilM
Ckfilaal alreei, aexl 4—r I*
ike

YOURflCLFt

THE P OCKE T AlSCU L A PIVS

imNmIirrHi*r*«fHn ik««*f«Y4*at%.
E LT.MT*
tJrAj parawi •rmlinf TH'KVTV.FIV
tiiui wilh uealneaaan I expedition. Music, AI*o •wkart
■ iMiar, will irr«iii ana ropy #f IhjL
Inx.adio nrder. Ou «rn»fc *~T Mall,nf flat cnplaa will ka a#»l t I -na rfi>U
asmo, PanrMurra,
DK »V M. V0UIW1.
liooaa tetanoid, a oil Utaiik hooka rated and bwunn lar. 4 Mraaa, (pwai |Mkl.)
Allrrtl Sin*!.
Su. IJJ fpruta at., rkilWalpfcu.
J)W
I" any pattern
Mr. M Soptt by dilltgew-e in
txi«inn»*tovefiiy the old adage ot poor Richard,
LARO OIL. PLCIO. AID CAMPULIi:, •( Keep th/'hop, and Iby shop will Keep lbee."
4b—11
aala
tor
Saoo, Nov. a, IbM.
brat
by
the
qaalltr.

GEO. L

and

Franklin far ret, U'onrW

». BLAISDCLL.

^
BlAleA**!, Nov. 37, liSl

|]kU KtfkllTHIKU
I) n«4««,
by

Tar, Oakmn and Tarred Paper, | Sros*™OLim^rMrnoi«.
hn, January II, UK

MITCniLLt.

For all kinds of Gloves and Mitt*,

ma zmi or mm*

BOOK-BINDER,
J
tbehinder/

aiDDiroRD.

*

TMK|wemi«t«u">-upiril

GRAVE STONES,

mr «> imr *7

lit pUrr in ft* Mlnlatarra at rhrap aa lh« rhrapilnrat, awl vurwtrJ U> ha ktlltr tbaa can ha «M
a.1 at an/ oU>« plwc In thla omnij, or no cluu-ft will br
"**'

E. H. McKENNEY,

"

CUU.*"

For Kale.

..

DAGUI1KIIK0TVPKS.
Tt

ABMTira" M
I*ni»»l*n Bin*.

Anl»*rp

ciCAitir

Valuable Ural Estate For Sale.

Sbap

No. 6, Central Block, Biddeford,

Kwrll'h

pllOICE Cioam,

for A«thiuu, Coufrha, ColiU, and .ill Ungate* oI
$3 in-r iwi'liifr, lor ►*!«• by
will rvHMur hi* le«mn» the Luiicv price
U L. MITCHELL, (mco
\f K. C. H.URANUIiR
tOif
lu U|»*I iImi I'imiiu Korle Toi'm; who *i»h lur
al bu> l<ou»o on
ina «*rvicM wiO |>!cjm!
■Mti»lM«-iion.

FIR NT Pttfiftll/M

ic., Acc.

^h^nrt•^«'»luu",•

RKQCLARmIm

III

HYGEANA,

i

nuamarwa »•*.

»C0M^
and there were none who e inducted It with
I regard Mr. Kddy
more *klll, fidelity ami luccet*.
of
and
Aaahor*
AiMftairnt
J.ARGIC
Dvek,
Corlay*.
I
moat
SoImt
informed
and
Patent
one
of
the
ikillful
a*
V Oialm, IV>lt *<>»«.Twin*, llanUnf, Wladlaat Uaar,
licitor* iu the United Mate*, ami have no nealtatlon to
BIDOCFORD. MC.
Ac.
Haul
Ac.,
Narva,
Palnte,
OU(,
■
that
cannot
inventor*
prreoa
a**uring
thry
employ
1*3
JtuWn, Jan. H, H44.
of Furniture, I'alnUnfo, Work» a
more competent and tru*tworth/, and nnww capable of
Art aal (Joarral Mrrcfaaivllaa, at tfca Spactau Bale*
putting their application* In a form to Mcare fur them
an early and favorable consideration at the Patent OfKmas rrtrj lUtnrlay afternoon.
IDMl'ND Bl'KKK,
><-«.
Furniture a>.M at the rraManea of faailtin. Oat-daor
Late Commit*loner of Patent*."
oalta In frnrrtl. Cash adrsncnl on R«al Kstata. ruralor tar M'*t poitla*
tura, Hxt'linf. Wafbr* Clocks, Jtwtlrj I>r/an4 fak- \J
J. D. WlkK«.
l.rand., t~r fat* by
from Ik*prftrnt C»mmifi»ner.
tf Unujl, ctothliic, DnoU »«d *bnaa.
Ifl
Ubrrty Mt.
44 Arorrr
Aormul ut tataa raatlcrnl aad rrtaroa Bade wkhf
IT. IIM.—Daring the Uan I have held the
of
If!
R
II.
office of OmmlMluner of Patent*,
hddy, ksq.,
P<MDP<MS<.
Do*ton, haa been exlentlvtly e-.gaged in tit* transaction
OF
REMINISCENCES
of butlness with the Office, a* a Wldmr. M* la thorough!; acquainted with the law, and the rule* of practice of the Offioe. I r gard him a* one <4 the most capa*n l Lnt iltiutnl on KnMuth Itwt, IK#
ble ami *urc***ful practioacrs with whuta I have had
»f fcU ri*ck.
Br
CII IK. M tlt)N,
Mrcct Mill fftn Boath la Orolrt Mnrt,
official intercourse.
V. UOMDOH
fcH.1 bj
4
Cixnml**ioner of Patrol*.
i>« th<*
Th» llu«M ii or»iiy new. h*i nln* toad m»i. I* «itwill
and
tulwl In • Mr«Mr ptec* 1* • tinImM mi,
Im anlil nn nwnlbli trtai*.
bv J>»hn Lusi on lb«
Thrr* U • u«Ttr UUl.ig taring of wHm In ifc* w-IUr.
AllrrJ (towd, tt»r tuilr* Innii Riilili'uifil K«• •<>c. x. nriBLD.
<YK for Mile thai liral siory mid half bouae,
■ Immimj ami burn cud
SmmIO
o>*iai»t«af
March
Tit*
Dldilcff
J,
1,1IM.
»itua*
Willi Hie barn ami gnrdrn »pot attached,
ry.
• tratnl lUm-kMiniir* Hhop, ■ lane* «inl u »m>t
itil in iIm **f/ cnn rw of it>« ilirivtuK village o»
*«liuU«
»«■«■
uf
ilirt-e
laud, (or imw* iolorami
lluU.foiil, uii KraiiUui St., atHi known «■ Ihe
ita,
■uaU"<i rnquirr at ilwrt.
lt» i>nin nedlatc proximiAlirnu IVrkiu* #«Uie
Office

Lbcnr/cr Lord.

INHALING

& MORSE,

GENERAL

If J

l ine Colori
10 lb*,
MM.
h I ha
X) Iba.
20 |b«.
& Iba.
10II*

Atl««t, Johiii a lltkBtcx, Ke||i>lrr.
copy, attl'M, JosUUA IIbuBICA., Ilea later.

At a Court of I'roliaH- ltd J u! Iliii«tc*r»n1, within
•ihI for the t onniy of York, on tin* tirri
Monday iiiJ.MhivIi, in ll»e year ot our Luril
eighteen hundn-d and lifiy-U, by tli«r Houora<
l>le Ji»m |iIi T Nye^JiidRe Ol »uld Court :
A NLaL. widow of John li NV.il, Uie
uisMiUi UrrwK'k. III »uid county, d«ce sed,
having |*t-»*iiU-U her pelilii>u for allowanre out
ol the jierwnul estate o( ►.•id deceived,
(Jkoi.1:1:0, Tiiut ti e said i*-i 11 i«>ner give uo
lire to ull |<'I»oh» interested, l»y causing m copy ol

417 Washington Street, Boston,

tOlt

Jaiitf tflsl.

10

A If IK

why

TESTIMONIALS.
"During the time I occupied the office of Commit
• loner of patent*, K. II. Kdot,
Kaq., of Boston, did
bu»tn*»* at the I'atent Office a* Solicitor lor procuring
If
were
There
I'atent*.
few, any person* acting In Uiat
rapacity, who had *o much Satinet* before Uie Patent

otcar Mai.uf.ru.ry
Liberty M. UkMafurt.

approved,

JULIA

R. II.

TOBACCO. SNI'FF* PICES.
Sixm. Ac., Ac. miiiutr
plIEIIOOTS.
v> thof
J. U. W».KK#.

published

llniv week* aiiiv«»<
his oidrr lo I*iii itic Union iV Lar-li-m Journal, primed al
Uiildelonl iu Miitl couuly, that ihey may ap|>oii
al a 1'iobaie Court Ij Id held at Alfred, in aaltl
county, on the tint Monday of April next, al
leu ut lie clock iu I lie loreiioou, and >tH «r caute
il uuy Ihey hrfvc, whytlie »aid inMr nnrtil ttaould
ami allowi d wa the Ij»I
Hot lie pioied,
Will ami teatumi ul of the -ai.l drccarrd
I

aivvly

I* cilftrel them eltewhere The te*tlm >nial«
I' I.
i; I % en below prove th«t none I* MOHK 81'CCKSolf
AT rill: PATKNTurri« If ihantbetuharnhrr ami a*
HUCCKSH li* rilK IIKXT PROOF OF ADVAKTAOM
AMI AIIII.IIY. he wouM odd that he ha* abundant
reaton to Iwliere, ami c m pnve, that at ua other office
of the kiiiJ, are the charge* for professional trrvlce* to
mob-rale. The tinmen** practice of the *l.b*criber during twem/ year* puA, ha* mahlrd him to accumulate a
vast Coll ■ction of »|>*clflcalion* ami official decUioug relthis order in U* puldi»he<l three wceka mhvi wih-.
ative to iwtrii'*. The**, b**l.le« hi* e»trti»lve library of
at
I eg* I ami uixliantcal work*, ami full arcvuuU of patent* Iv, in the Union Mild Ivitirm Journal, printed
him Blddeford, III a.dd couuly, tiiut tliey Ills) apjx-ul
reader
au>l
d
ttUI<*
I'nIU
the
Kiirope,
in
granted
fur
ob■t a Prolate Court lo l» lu Id at Alfred, 111 said
able, lieyond (juration, to offer aiipertor facllltk*
taining patent*.
April neit, ut
county. on tin- li<»(
Caveat*, t*peciflcationi, Ai'lgnmenU, ami all Paper* ten of the clock 111 tlie I'urruoon, and ahew eauae,
•ml Drawing* necrttary to the procaral of patent* in
the nine oliuulJ not U> alif any they haw,
thl* ami foreign countrie* pre parr, I, ami ail Ice rendered
lowed.
on legal ami ocientiAc matter*, re»petting Invention*. or
Jomiiu
IIsirick, Register.
10
of
a
to
u««ea*l
Allot,
AH
y
Journey
Infringement* of pAtrnt*
n.'t 'it to procure a patent, and lb* uaaai great dr- A true copy, attest, Joaiit'A IIekbick, Register.
inventor*.
aared
ay there, are here
Copie* of claim* of an/ patent furnlthrd by remitting
one dolltr.
Alignment* recorded at Wathington. P.»c«untent* Intlreat llritain, Fran:*, and other
arcured
through agent* of the hlghrit retpccUtrie*,
which

puii*ha»iny

anr

Mrmiug lusc%
WRITING DESKS,

MAKUAKKT

nop & lot for mi

manufactory

Morsf,

Morgan

Cornet H.ind having leased Calef Hallt
are preiwred to let the same for lectures,
concert*. Italia ui.d assemblies.
Application can lie made to Oeo. D. Smith, billty.
nt the »tore of Twaiubley Ac Smith, Main street,
Saco.
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—
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•Ior** uu<ler tlio York llm'.. M.tm 8>r.*fl. Sim.
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ami he
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MOIIOAN Sl MORSE,
Corner of Lil«erty and Washington Street.

Vol—1500 Pages.

NSW MUSIC.
GRINDSTONES, JrSTrwIt^aUrwaw^lmrnt^MfwSntip.

Paint

Boston, Soy. 21 *t, 1830
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Ware, Paints,

Paraitare, Chair, Feather

J

af wark dan*.

You must go to work, ancle Zae."
But how can I! Don't yon aeo how
lata*) I am ? That good for nothing wood- Far Mffkaalrt. Farmrrm, and Vhlp rarpealera.
For tale by GEORGE I. GOODWIN.
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R. L. BOWERS&C0>

Best Nova Scotia

$3 00.

fond assortment of Nisah aa4 D**ra,
hand. Job work done to order. lyri
constantly

of

Glove^^anil .TIIIIm.

K. A. FKNDKIIMIM.
lit

to

E7" A lir»t cImmi lle.iatiiunt i* attached. Thl«
it the moat convenient 11• >i*-l in Ho.ion, for the
man of bu*ine«*, being in the great centre of l«u»i-

N. H.

Price, §7.00.

at*

itlorL np stain.

>• tlkrr kla l

Room* per d.iv, SO rent*.

IjodKiny per uiirlit, :i7J cent*
Rooms jier week, from SI 00,12 00

faithfully
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\o. U (Vutral
Piauo F<>r1v»lUiHtJ ktaliurl llotH-e

him.

DOOLEY'8

PELERINES, ijCUFFS, as has
ever been offer-

ready.

American Literature*

89 ANN 8TRKET, BOSTON.

subscriber
THE
i* prepared

Will fiml
it FOll 'J'HEIR
INTEREST to examine the new lot I ha re just received.
THIS
STOCK
Is one of the largest, and contains
as choice a
variety of STONE
MARTIN, GERMAN AND
RUSSIA FITCH, MOUNTAIN MARTIN, and all
the various kinds of VICTORINES, CA PES

CYCLOPiEDIA OF

RICHARDS, Proprietor.

1)30

PURCHAH1NU

FURS,

Clay.

of

O. A

a Srrmtoa To*xi» Imtmn
mixt, Are respectfully Invited to call and examine ft>r
tlietnxlvea.
Kecoml hand Piano* or MeloJcon* taken in eschanfe
for new one*.
All flino* and MrMtml toll hy them are warranted
to give perfect satisfaction, ami be ke|>t in tunc f >r one
year, fire of e(|<etiaa) tothe purchaser. All tuolnf attetK^i to with promptne**,
tfiSico, January 21, 1810.

One Vol. Octnvo £2,50.

MUS STREET, SACO,

BOOTS,

CALF

0. L.

BOOKS OF

BOOTS.

ummi u>

.m. m.

llAI.Ltrr k HA VIS' celebrate Piano*, with patent
fel*|>eu*ion Hrkle* and Copper lies rings for sale hy the
above. A (ample of which may be *e«u at their Musical

WATCHES,
clocks & Kmm,

llibblrr.

£"ljr

Mr. Qodsdon's Hook Store,

\

Roomi.
STOVES & HARDWARE, I Ware
All desirous of purchasing

M

git'

Itooinn,

BOOTS & SHOES,

they de»iro.

Well, how di I you like the lectuie of
yuui oM fiiend Hunt, Uncle Z ic?"
"
Why what I could make out was well
onough. I don't think he needed to be to
perso'inl about folks goin * out afore his lecGeographical Enigma.
tui was done."
I I aiu computed of >3 Intel*.
41
Don't you think, on the whole, he told
My 1-1, 31, 11), 14, 3 i« a c<>u ujr in Maine.
the iruth about the rurn»ellera '''
My 13, 3!>, KJ, 33, 6), CO, 3S, 7J, 80 u ooc ol
44
Yes, every woid I heard was the truth I i!w Umtrd dtale*.
My SI, 6>), 6*, 50, 3d, 71, 33, 35 U a town in
and more too, I know tmself. but I couldn't
M if.
hear all he »aid in the tirst part on't. Yes,
M < 'JO, 3, J),
i<
city in hair.
•Yery one of u n d«» 1't care a cent about
My 41, 17. 32, 71. 38, 68, III iaa Iowa iu N. 11
um
for
what
if
yo buy,
je, you'll only t*ay
| My «V, "3, 1 >, I, 41. Id w a city in M Mk
an I when >e can't p-iy, and they know it,
Mf 3.', IU, 00, SO, \J, 131« a mm iu Kuivpe.
then \e can't gel any u» «e—nor anything
My l\ 73, Ml. 31, 47, W, 33, 73, 31, 39 ia •
in Africa
—il your a'arving for a morsel of bread; lar^e
My 31, 31, 42. 43, 3, 0, 44 i< a am in Aaia.
and they'll k><-k ye out o' doors 'fore they'll
My 30, 37, 33, 3, 4 la a lake in New York.
Hut afoie
as
h>ng

—

—

—

■

us

AND

Torpor of the Livor & Bowols.

»

Furniture, leathers and Reds,

On

the parson him-

Viwe, I'ncle Zac nnd Aunt

Nervous

—

\m,

self.
With the eicep tion of m< ment« of sorrow
fm
which causa the bitter teats to stait from nOAT Mi l Pant maker* wanted. to whoscontlaat
wage* *111 be itln-nt M N.». 1 IIM>
L/ pigment »'«
A. UKAM AN.
tho eyes of this ag<*l couple, as they think l.funl II um lilock.
of tho early death ol M poor Jim," who never
Ilurniiiff Fluid,
recovered from the treatment received frtin
u>.i imiosgknk gas. rmh tu^iy

pat into comfortable and happy,

—

M0RQAN&~M0RSE,

ol

>rU ; ftom that

K.

think."

b«

mUernMe »hoes; the teais fell last upon hi*
furrowed cheeks ; and raiding hi* tremulous
t.and, he uttcrtd in a stifled voice, but with
41
ippueot lesolutio.i, Sampson, III try!"
lie did try.
In no grog-shop wag uncle Zao seen after-

It's ull owin'

to someihin' or other that Kmtnous

to

INDIGESTION.

NcktttM at th« Stomach,
DebllUjr,
UcraiiKcuMut u( the LI|M- Water Hr»»h, Ilumori,
Coi<li »nd Cough*,
tivt- Fun ti m«,
1
R<Nllr«n*i«. Jauixl ir»,
Dcpce*M»o of Mind *n4
!t'latukorjr, Khrumallim,
Hpirtti,
KriuaW iHwtxuctloDi,
Opprrulon after Kalluf,
l/u tf A|>|*tl:«,
i Acid Ptotnkch,
I'alnlotlie biJ«,
| Pick lle*l»cbe,
:

ADVAi\GKD,

He looked at hit tattered garments and

In the way, and I cjuldVt get out of the
way on't. I almost b.ok- that foot, and
hurt my fot'head he"e. Wife put that clolh
on itshe aiid *h» was sorry 1 didn't g>

stiaigli!

jnyrd, st-enud

gresit truth ; hi-hai Tarta Inula in hi* pwrnjon,
xlMiwin^ thnt they have turtJ andhtlptd IkaumnJt
yea tkouiandt of eattt •/

Watch Maker & Jeweller,

liardiy enough

temperance well

akkoood for.

They have l>een inodu anil aold 40 year*,—8
years tiy the present proprietor, and note thi»

HUMPHRY PIKE,

few years past, I hfin't lien olio to get
lo bold body and soul togethc«r
er, and wife says it's ull owin' to the grog"
Why, to tell tho truth, Sampson, (jou shop, .ind at I tin ughi ou'i, arter what old
urn a good fuetid of mine ) I
stopped ovrr Hunt Skid, I didn't know hut it was as wifi
here t<» E nmoueV ami W>l«l him I w.n going hint always said "
to hear old Hunt, Ior I
J tn know him
"Your wife then, does not visit Kmmoo*'
when hi» w.w a hoy, an<l | knew he hn<l grit and »uch
giog-shops I"
•noo'jh t*-en. and I meant to he*r him for
"Noi she—a better wifo than my Polly
ohl acquaintance *ake, if nothing more don't live."
"

MORGAN

At I Coart of FroUtebeidat B*Uefsrd. wit his
<m tb« first Monday
and for ihe County of
in March, in the rw of oar l*fU ewbieeo
flfty .ii, hy ihe Honor. bwJoseph
hundred
T Nfr, Julie of mm! Conn t
E LlNDSt*. widow of Cbariea JL
Liadsey fcwjinre, tale of Lebanon, in aaltf
county, deceased, huTinf proroifd ber petition
estate of an id defur allowance out of tb« personal

& MORSE'S

ABBOTT BITTERS Tilt

[Iikisii'i IIlock,op|i. Gorrfon'dln

Reader! You are appealedtn earnestly Doii'i
ray "it I only could Iwlievo thia lo be true! I
have tome of the above CMiiipl.tuili*, and I would
tuke tin* medicine nl once il I could only qave
"
IT IS TRUE; it i*nhonrai truth,
confidence
Come (lien, if your
if ever there waaoue spoken
mind i» irritable, discontented, and gloomy, it you
have were Colic l'aiu* alter eating your food,
II your ImnIv begin* to wa*te, or your aireuuth
lo foil you,—if your n-<>uuienancea*aumr* u ln.«gurd niiil aullow a a pec t,—ilyou tiave h itifTncully
eery truly.
in
aide,—if your *kin i* dry und
l^-insr on your If Ithave
Qiorqk P. Hoot.
an appeti'e went and
•lintfiled,—it
you
From Mr. S. A Itranrroft, Condwtor o f Mane and
and perliap* entirely ite*lro)ed,—if your
Organist at tkt Mount Itmon, (Rtv. Mr. Kirh'i) variable,
la
whole »)»teni
languid, especially durini} the
church, llo'tun.
and dealer in
t ii*tui, August 4,1154.
prinTx of diction,—if you have a constant uu*
tlentlctnen
I hare ex- ] e««y leeling in the atouiach,—why, you liuve only
Meairf. Miaow*: Hamlih
amineti with pleasure the "Model Me., deoni, manufac- a fit of INDIGESTION! and these great Hitter*
tured by you, and am happy to aay that, In my opinion, are made to cure Indication, und they will do il,
tlwy have not been eqtuM by any manufacture*!. I I too,—and nil it* attendant ilia; and while at fir»i
will not *|wak of their varlou* |*>iuts of excellence In de- it
gent;y »timul»tca the Stomach, cleansing and
tail, fir your ImmitnenU need no recommit! Utlon—Ihtf
I removing thcae troublesome a rent*
thrm>r/vft.
tptalt for
IT ACTS Ul'OV THE SKIN,
8. A. JliHcaorr.
Very truly yourt,
Much more testimony might he produced of like na- Kemoving vol;inner vitiated 1Iiim<iu, beauti"
Modrl Mtlotore, allowing the*uperl«r qutlity of the
the
f.ice, kindling lite and energy in your
fying
iitonV but It I* thiei/ht that the above It (uflicient.
entire frame, then, H-'ader, will the world no
The above Instrument* are now on hand and for tale by
loupe loot dark andgl xtuty; no longer will your
d< ureal hope* l«c buui>hed and thrual aside, but
Messrs Adams & Horton.
with
Who havingrecently formed aconnection In the MralciL
llrstx***, are now prepared to attend t It* instruction
HEALTH AND STRENGTH
In all the department* usually taught. 'I'hr I'oeal DeYoii will go forth into the world, to »ay with thoupartment. S'nriaf Clftrr, private |-i«iructlon In the
»audaot
TIII.MULI.M.
oih»r», C. A Riiiiaimm' Annorr Hit
srilO.M), FORK*.
Xltmtnlary Half, and Pucnhttng will Iw under the
Living witueadirection of O. I). A HAMS, a. formerly, «nd the Inttru- tick* have doue wonder* lor me.
kc.
who
will
mm hit will he con lueted hy L. II- IMKToN,
aea .ire re.idy to tcalify lo the ctalcmeiit above
m the I'titu, Ol'tTse,
Instruction
Island.
und
oSd
Doctor Abup
give
made
Blo?k.
Thirty
year*
upward*
Xo. 1 Cataract
Factory
|
tud biKtrniMt s al»i, Thorough Omt, to all who may laHt introduced tlii* incdieitie
s.tia
It ha* la-en eight
desirous of hi* **rrlc •».
be
year* in the |a>**c»»ioii "C.Mr llkhard*, neither ot
N, B. Parti- ulur ultrnti«'i\ j>twd tu r« p •irinjf
Tin above Qetitkmen have made arra> gement* for
whom have ailverti*«<l ti, leaving il to it* own
tiv
Win Im*i cWlts Jtwliyi
keeping PIANOS, MKLODKOMS, UUITARS, VIOmerit*, to work ila own way. Now, iu view of
LINS, UAH JOS, ami other Musical Instruments.
ita
most
treat curative properties—in view of a dut\
New or ttecond hand f»r tie or to let, on the
reasonable ttruis. Simple* o{ which may be *een at which every one owe* lo tin' pul lie, it ia being
t lsil
tbeir
put la-f<>re llie people i.a it ahould have la-eu long
(ago, through the medium ofth« Pieaa TlH» LaMusical Ware
liel l* Copyrighted, und earli laittle, for the proUTIM
tection of the consumer* and pr pric'or, l.eara ilie
Portrait of Doctor Win. Ahbott, together with the

I guc*a he felt
I u«ed lo have money
years, <wrtin, I know.
braien-faced as he is. 1 wan't and
enough to eat and drirk, but for these

What

goin'

Triumphant*

most

Melodeons.

half way down the niale!
nt

its TJm,

lie kind enough, Header,»«» give your attention out- moment, uu<l you will irarn what

FOREST BUDS.

ont

Exulting from

while Doubts fleeing away,
give place to Conviction

me

a

tfhop,Ci(»»<» Street Saco. Me.

spring!

H op

BIJiiibli, Nov.

;

M

ABKAlt

Jan. 7, 1834.

Tim

bad enough,

ItUHKIAL CASES

|

• mcc-ln

Land

Mahogany
Walnut uml I'iik- Coffina, oroalral
MITALIC
\
KOMSKOL'S

B0BTS~&"SHOES,

lor *alr

paid for

MITTS,

BUCKSKIN

MAliK J. 1MSNNKTT,
quarter. I a«ked him this morning."
ATTOR.YKY AT LAI*',
a little, nnd crooked-back br iwled ri.'ht out
14
Ah ! Thm you asked him, did you*—
26
SOUTH DK1UV1CK, >1 AIM'..
So
agin,' If any persons who lo not like tem- And wouldn't he lend you anything 1 You
following are but a few anions the many hl«h tesp ranee want to i*o home or to yonder rum- have beeii so good a customer, too.''
I. S. KI M It A i.ii,
timonial* voJuut rlljf given In commendation W the
ut tr,
jit
Diou
covmikllor
a.vu
r
lor
uualhle* of the MODKL
hole, before my lecture is done, they may
sup*
"
No, not a cent. But what was too a ttohxh
factored by M.ssr*. MA80N k 1IAML1N.
IANVOKO.
take ihe opportunity when they please ; ona
lo
about
From Mr. Ouitm* Satltr, Iht Ptanhland Componr.
proposition?—
giiing to nay me
NoaroLi lloi'iii, ItoiirRT. Not. 7, IHiS.
ly they mu«t go carefully, and make no That (Quarter !H
Mertiri- liASOg k Hakim— OeuH— 1 *tn very much
BoiM.' Welt, you nee at once we didn't
With
"
yoor Model Melodenn*, having never teen
pleased
I was going to say, and will aty, that if
any that would oanpare with them In quality and purme.in to go out arter that, till the lecture wai
of tone or qutekne** of action They lire really a eery
Ity
will
you
promise, upon yonrhonur, thatyoa
By Floronco Porcy.
nice, and motl desirable parlor instrument.
done, it it kopt, till morning."
ai<T4»» SATTBB.
"At IlODSDOXf.
will no) go into any grogshop, nor drink
ilt
(Signed)
" Bui
Dr. Simons went out; didn't yon
from four* 7 Maton, Doctor or Mutic.
any more ardent spirit* a- long us you live,
L. A. PLUMB,
I After having carefully examined the M>|..irons of
•cc him T'
and
I will loan yon five dollars to-day
Meura. tliwii k lUn.lln, I win enabled to My, that in
u
Dentisl 1 my opinion, they are dtcidtdly tuptrior to any other*
Yea, bnt everybody knows he hain't when
(Surgeon
I
will
find
able
to
work
you
you get
LoWBLL Mi jo*.
with
which I am acquainted.
dunked no »p.irit thia for'y yearn or more." is much aa
A>n riUlE^OLCMllST.—Olltfe on tru- cornc j New Y»rk, July 1. IHil.
yi>u can do, an<l allow you sati-.
untl Liicmiia •tn.imr l)r. Peir»on'a
of
P. Hoot, the Popular compour
"
Fiom
Mr.
Liberty
Utorgt
And I.-aac Jonet, he went out, too."
81
and Mutician.
| fartory wuges. If your con g«*ta well, and
Apottwoary :?!>>rc, Hi Idcfonh
"
Iltsir Mavov, 1**4| Uiai fta
Having h»«l an rp>
Yea he did; and didn't you see how m'iII
si^nthe pledge, I will employ him, and
portunity ofexamlt injr Mann k llamlin'k Model Meloall the f»lka looked at him, and aome of the
to tiieir irreat «*•
hear
to
am
J".
CROSS
1
testimony
L.
happy
deou*,
uive him good wage*, loo."
ccllcnee. In general characteristics, ami e«|*cl illy In
■rCCISHOB TO
boys utmost laughed out*—:\nd didn't you i '* Five dollar* '■ that* more money than
quality, anil u .Iformlty of tout ami tuuing, they mm to
me to be superior to any that 1 hare yet examined.
notice how red Ike's face w is, 'fore he got
I have hud at one time for more than five
Your*

Pretty

IT and
and ot'.er hunneu
attention to the oElection «*deteandi
ami KUot. Ue will
In Pnrteaviatli »rvl In Kittery, Vnrfe
and other claim
L*nJ
Uou.il/
IVtulon,
•l«> i>r>»*rute
a^aliut the Mitreruiaent.
Wa. C. Allen and
lion.
0.
Uuolenow,
to
Hon.
Keftr*
HackN. D. AppJrtoo, K*j., Alfh.1, Me.,ami Wai. U. T.
I'ortMnoath.
ljrl
•U atxl A. K. Hatch, Ktq*.,

ooaEbap & lilL tss o ©

IaU«Tlu(njr «(Bc« I with pleatare rrcoain*!*] my
•uocrwur, Dr. Tbotu** lUlry, u uue nvrrjr wmy quillHal fur lh« <lutK« of bit profi-Mlon ami worthy of lb*
trrricn
l«uruiMK«of ny ir*inl« au.1 *11 wbo »i»h lb«
of » Dauutl. lis p<rUuii «r«ry operation la a imi
ami Mlitfaclory maDD«r.
W. II. UA8KKLL.
ALVA* BACOX, M. IK,
AND 8UKOEO.N. —Office and
3tf
Keki Uence, S«»uth Street, lliddclonl.

COUNSELLOR Ai
LA IK, NOTARY PUBLIC,
And Cmmittiomr/or New Hampshire,
KITTKRY, v.rk rnnlr, .MAISF.
to Legal Hntine«« In I he Court* of Tori
\\f ILL attend
Kockiujrhaui Counltea: and *t!l |«/ (|t*rial

SJT1 The highest cash prite
Warrants.

Trunks, Carpet Bags,

..

bjr fhllhfulnrw
a itiarc of pub-

Orfict-N'u. 9, Central Hluclc BiJtleford

bid, Simpson.—

too

and

i IIIWG AKl \\ & KOSSIITI1

Haloy,

to
Saco Walcf Power Company, wiahlnr
frov
ore il* rc*l r*iate, now ollrr lor aalr
r
Turmif
10 Dim lIutAr»J Atru of ifooj
On*
w<<rt
and. moat of wLirii i« well covrrrd with
a ml r
■nd Timber, and Iwaled within about Jof
Alx>a large number of Houmrun lite villaic.
TVrtn»ea»*.
«he>
village.
in
and Storr Lot*
THOMAH QUINHY. Agemt.
47lf

rHerodArt*

ATTORNEY AND

WifSI

EMERY * LOR I NO,
COU.VSKLLOR* * .irrURJTKr* JT LJtr
n a co.
Of f ICB—M»i«Jcornsrof »V4»sa)*irs#t.
Mats* KMBSf.

IV BIDDEFORD-

Still man D. Allen,

Winter Caps,

8 Congress »l., Bostou

6*9

AND HOUSE LOTS

FUK AKD MOHAIR

Will you accede to it!"
EBENEZEIi SHILLABER.
•'
Don't know jet—,;uess I will, if you
ANU ATTOHNtY A'l LAW
pOUNSLILLOK
can't
I
or
me
a
will lend
5
so, though
quarter,
V Oftioe, in I'ciitrul lilovk, Uiiitivforil.
tell nartin. Always look afore you leap, aa
ALHXAMDKIl F. CIIISIIOLM,
poor Kiciiard used to say in tlit almanac." COUXSF.LLOR
4 ATT01L\EY AT LAW
'•
But that wood-pile uncle Zao."
8 A C O.

Why you know the ctninin old Hunt
said, ri^hl in tho holest part on't, • II any
or

If. B.

"

'•

ruin-drinker*

BIDDEFORD.

a»w rtuJrntt.Curntr mf tTmkintlau and Jtf'«'«•* J/J., ftrmtr rti.dmtt •/ JtM. Tuft, C<(.

Well—what'* that*"

"

But why did you not go out earlier, be*
fore you were *o »le*py ?"
*'

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE OX,

WOOD LAND

Hlh

All kilMl. Hour at short
> N
AN CjiOIN

REMOVAL!

UnniRksa risw«s4 Hla*t»s l»

TsiksW

D«.% mil's RslMls|,IUslss4s( ruts') IsIsm
RiMis. AM sntsr*
las*.
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J«a««rf tU. IU4.
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